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AN INCENTIVE TO T}IANKSOIVING.

While as a Church we have recently
l)een deeply afflicted, yet as a people have
we cause for rntch tliankfuilnez.s to the
great Ruler *of Events. In Hlis inere.y
wvc aile perniffted to hear the souind of war
afar offr, and to rest "lwith none to inake
lis afraid." In his goodness the pestilence,
that walketh in darknes8, and which last
sumrmer visited so mnany dwellingas, hiath
'not been suffcrcd to corne nigh our bor-
ders. Our couintrY is enjoying a large
measure or material prosperity, and now
a boutitiful harveet is rewarding the labours
of the l'armer and crowning the year ivith
fatness. Let us give our united tlianks
then to the great Jehovah for ail His good-
riesS, and, wliile tharikful for earthly ben-
efits, let u~s pray fervcntly for a tirne of
sloiritualt refreshing to our Church and peo-
p)i e, and, while More instant tiin,. prayer,
mnay ,ve labour earnestly in that corner
of the Vineyard that bath been assigncd
to us.

«'Bless the Lord, O niy soul, and forget not al
Ris8 benefits. Psaim ciii. 2.

9. Thonu visitest the ea.rth and waterest it;, Thou
greatly erniche it witb the river of God, which isa
full of water; Thou preparest thern corn, 'when
Thou hast Bo provided for it.

10, Trhou waterest the ridgres thereof abundant-
Iy; Thoil sett1c8t the furro " thereof; Thon ina-

11. Thon crownest the year with Thy goodnesa,
and1 Thy paths drop fatness.

12. I'hey drop upon the postures of the wil-
derness, and the littie his rejoice on every side.

13.* The pastures are clothed mith flocks; the
valys also are cov'ered over with corn; they
shout for joy, they cao sing. Psalrn lxv.

THE RELIGIOUS CENSIJS 0F THE PROV-
INCE,-ITS INACCURACIES.

Our attention having been drawn to the
volurnes containing the resu.t of the Cen sus,
we were struck with the exceedingly im-
perfect inanner in which the RELIGIOUS
CENSUS had been taken by the Enumera-
tors. The total population of Canada
West by the Census appeared to be 952,
004, (in, say 1851, for the Census is in
fact the Census for that year). The An-
glican appears ilhereIo be the predominant
denorination-the numb)ers beinz 223,190,
the Chiurch of Rome 167,695, Wesleyan
Methodists 96,640. The Church of Scot-
land1 is set dowvn at but 57,542 ; but ereat
injusti ce is done to it, as wilI presentlv be
shown. Free Preshyteritins are ranked at
65,807 and other Presbyterians at the large
nunber of 80,799! This, on the showving
even of this Census, the Preshyterian bodies,
collectively number 204,148 ; but we are
quite convinced that their number8 are
înuch more considerable. It is wvell known
that thero are now three prominent bodies

p P ., _ , ý

the Free Church and the UJnifed Prftby.
terian Cburch. In the next Cenau we
hope a column will be appropriated by
narne bo each of these bodies, and care
taken 10 allot their respective adherents to
each Church, so that the large number9
asisigned 10 the sweeping head of Il Other
Pre8by-terians" niay be properly distributed.
We presuine one reason of the number
under this heading being so large is that
the popular answer of inembers of our
Church to the Enumerators interrogating
them would be cil arn a Presbyterian."1 But,
as we have already stated, we are thor-
oughly convinced that, while the enumer-
ation of the Presbyterian bodies is iusccu.
rate, with. reference to our own body it is
grossly so. In Hamilton City, for instance,
the returns do not show a single adherent
of our Church ; in London the return is
the sane ; in Bytown but 198; in the ex-
tensive county of Waterloo none ; in Fron-
tenac none ; in the rapidly sCttling eounty
of Bruce but 65 ; in Lambtori 146. In
the county of York again the Censuis cred-
its us with no adherents, though the con-
trary is s0 manifest, while no leus than
9159 are set down uînder the accornînodat.
i ng head of IlOther Presbyterians."l But we
have shown that very sliglitdependence is
to be placed on it with regard to Ilpper
Canada. Let us turn te Lower Canada

lc-
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and wve peet the ia~ rewds hers
nurnker.ithere are seýtdown--to . popui-
tiort, 8Q26,i ; andi the deirilbu;jonr thps:
Church of Rome 746,866; Churcli of
England 48,402; Church. of Scoîlaîîd wilh
16 settled congrregations but 4,017! ! the
Free Church 267! ! and these accommio-
dating IlOther Pr-esbytçiars 1 291,221!
But, to particularize, in Beauharnois
District, wliere we have large and rîumiem-
ous Congregations, and %viiere, as an accui-
rate and reliable correspondent of one of
the daily papers, IlPapiritis C ursor," Ihowv-
ed in a letter transferred sine lime ago to
our colurns, wve have a very large nutrber
of members and adherents, no adherents
are assigîîed to our Church ! In Gaspé,
wvhere we have one congregation with a
settled pastor, andi one without, thero ap-
pears but 10 ! iluntingdon again. none ;
and, to cap the climax, the City of Mon-
treal, none ! ! IL is uninecesýsary to enter
upon an analysis of the rettirr of the~
various counties n ici h Province ; %ve have
poinîed out suficient iriaccuracies to de-
monstrate that no relionce can be placed
upon the returns ofithe various denomina-
tionsý.* Iii fact we would be disposed to
estimate our adherents in ail Canada at
120,000 rather thRn at the low figure as-
signed to them, and would esteetn even
this a moderate estimate. We trust that,
ere another census be taken, rneasures
will be resorted to, to secure accurate re-
turns, without which, howvever carefully
and systematicaiiy compi!ed, as the volume
before uié raly appears to be, thie Censtit
15 a mere delusion. The assigning of dis-
tinct hemdiogs tu týe Presbyterian bodies,
and the giving particuha.r inâtructions to the
Enuoeerators, may perhaps reinedy the
evil. In Our exammnation of t1be Census
we have heen struck with several feaîures
of interest, %vhich wve mnay hereafter devel-
op in an article exhibitirig the distribution
of the members of our Church and the
neeti for a Home Mission on a coînpre-
liensive plan.

THE SYNOD IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Mîthough the proceedinigs of the various
Church Couris ha~ve lately oçeiupied inuch
of our space, we make room for a slightly
condensed repiort of the proceedings of this
Synod of the CliurçI4, as our recent etrort
at fraternizatioll witi naîurally îead our
readers to regard their Proceedings with
renewed interest. 'l') Ille l1athers of bte
Church in Nova Scotia, who long, almost
singiehanded, laboured la the fieldi, it nmust
be encouraging to mtia with the co-oper-
ation of so many zea!ous, faithful. pafstors
as are n0w associated wiih them. The
Synoti appears to have disposed of much
real business in a prgc.tical manner, and
to have evineed ai-, anxious desire Io pro-
moto the spiritual weifere of the people
entrusted to, their charge. The prtsence
of a Deputation froma the Synod of Nova
Bcotia-a branph Qf the United Presbyte-

The resuit was a detierminattoa to co-6per-
le o n friendly ternis. -The 'pioceed'ings:
on the occasion are interesting andi instruc-
tive, and are characterized by an excellent
spirit. Later in thç Session our Il Deputa-
tion xvas r-eceived,*with regard to whom the
"A(>Iqtlùy Rlecord " says,- Ail feé,t d1eeply.

grîeýu ihe Church oiSectlan Cn
ada for having sent theui Io visit, us, and Io
them for lîaving executed'ihe commission.
They wvere eordially iztvited to take their
seats as members of the Court, ad1 h
end they assisted in ils debiberations. ur
Synod took up inost hearfily the hint they
tlirewv out %vith reference to a closer unioni
ofilie branches ofihe Church of Scotiand in
North Arnerica, wvitlî the view of ultimabe-
ly leading to the formation of a tGeneral
Assemnbly, and pa"sed resoutions to that
elteet. There seemed to be but one opin-
ion on the subject: the sooner il is consuin-
mnated the bette!r." We also learn that
the Deputation %vis received at a public
mneetingr held in Hlalifax, a report of wvhicli
wve hope 10 present in our next, as well as
an accouain of the procecdings of our dele-
gates in the Synod, taken from the Month-
iy Record. After the rising of the Synod
the Deputation proceeded veparaîely in or-
der 10 overtake the various parts of the
Province, preaching 10 vacant congrega-
lions. Dr. Mathieson also visited Prince
Edward Island. The Deputation have
now arrived at their homes, gratified andi
encourageti bytheir viu anti the synipabhy
and brotherly receptou accorded.thiem.,and
deeply impresscd with lthe conviction of
the extent of the fieldi open to the Clîurch
in Nova coi.Thei r report of thei r pro-
teediugsi., of their preachin, touirs and of
their p)articipation in sacramental occasions
in te open nit. will be looked for Nvith
interest by our readers and the Church.
\Ve trust that they may see fit to antici-
pale their report to the meeting of Synod
by supplying, our coluinas with a brief
sketchi of their journey and ils resulîs ; and
on the whole we congratulate our Church
on havinig taken a step so fi-aught with imn-
i)orlant resuits and, we trust, so imniediately
beutefîcial.

UNIVERSITY 0F QUEENL'S COLJJEGE,
KINGSTONJ.

As intimated in the advertisement in
titis numher, the l4th Session of titis Insti-
tution wvill commence on thte Ist Wednes-
day of October, when we trust the expec-
tations of the authorities wihbc fuily reai-
ized in a largely increaseti attendance of
St udetIs.

Trhe Divinily Classes will be openeti on
the isI, Xednesday- of Novemnber. Feel-
ing a warm linterest ici tis, the Seliool, of

ur Prophets, and being înorally convinceti
that on itsefliciency, humanly speaking, de-
pend the extension of our Churcli anti ils
perpetuation, we have for somec years con-
sistently advocated ils çlaims, in the hope

that we might, yet.bç pri.vileged to see ouir
Collee occupying à hihpsitio n in Our
counit ry and provirtg of ilaterial service to
it as %vell as to the, Church. Had flot the
unhapipy division occurred some years ago,
heyond d(otnbt, of aIl the educational instu-
tubions in the Province, it wvould have now,
occupiedi the first position. But, even as
it is, in number of pupils and the charac-
ter of the edlucation imparted, as wvell as
in the reputation and crudition of its Pro-
fessom's, it will bear comiparison with the
richly cndowved University or Triniîy Col-
lege at Toronto. IL is gratifying Io find
that the numnber of pupils is steadily main-
lained, while Ibis vear a laîge Divinity
Class is expected. We bave before us
the annual synopsis of the proceedings of
the B3oard of Trustee,, wvho under the pro-
vi4i(>ns ou* the Royal Char-ter are entrusted
wibh ibs management, from wvhich we pur-
pose gleaning somne partieulars of interest
10 our readers. IL wvî1l be borne in mninci
that there arc now 4, Professors, devoting
their whole lime to the interesîs of the
Coileéye, viz., the Rev. Professors George,
Dr. W7illiamson, Smiith and Weir. In
connection wîîh the College there are a
Medical School and also a Preparaîory
School under competent masters and un-
der the supervision of theProfessors. Du-
ring the Session of 185-4-55 there were 31
regular Students in attendance. In addi-
tion to these Ilie Medical Sehool anti Pre-
paratory School were attendeti by a large
number of pupilti. During the past year
Mr. 1-lugli J. Box±hwick wait appoiate&i
H1ead-M.aster of the Preparatory School.
The Ladies' Association of Hamilton re-
niitted £15 towards a Bursary and intima-
ted their intention of making it permanent.
Professor Smith, who was about visiting
Britain, wvas authorized tb acl there, in be-
haîf of the College gencrally andi in pro-
çunring contributions towards lthe Library
andI Museum. We flnd that a consider.
aible number of Bursaries are regularly gi-
en for the aid of Divinity Students hy as-
socialiols antiindividuals. During the last
year Ilugh Alian, Esq., of Montreal, theSt.
Andrew'"s Church of Toronto, and the St.
Andrew's (JniversityAI Miinary Associa-
tion contributed eah i ; the St. Andrew's
Church of Niagara, the Edinhurgh Univer-
sity Mî'Issionary Association and the Colo-
nial Committee each 2); and the Lay As-
socia-tion of Mýontreal, as itlibas doue for
somie years past, 3. It will be remember-
cd that ilie College is now established la
suitable and appropriate buildings, the
Summerhili property, acquireti at an out-
lay of £6000, anti vith reference 10 which
a special appeal for aid bas been made
bo the adherents of our Churc.h. The
expense ba-, been met with soine degree
of liherality, but not yet to suci an extent;
as is required. We trust that no congre-
gation will omit to contrihute toward.- the
building-up of this Institution, and in fact
to the perpetuation of the Church through
ils instrumnentality. Besiides this specfial
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aplwal we illink an annual collection on
behaîf of te College should lie faithfully
taken up and Iiberally sustained. The en-
dowmient of the College, thse gift of fat--
seeing friends of tise Churcis, thougli an
excellent nucleus, is not of ilseli sulicient,
for~ thse efficient maintenance and extension
of tise College ; but, with prudence, econo-
my, judicious management, andi t he contin-
ued liberality of our people, a position of
independence nnd u.sefulness îvihl be attain-
ed. lb is a matter of interest t0 notice that
studenîs from thse Lower Provinces have
comnmenceti aîtendinig tlieCollege. We trust
this mnay be the beginning of a movemrent
whiei wiII iead to a numerous attendance
front these Provinces, anti give to the Divin-
ity classes the position of' a D'ivinity Hall
for our Cisurcis rit Britishs Norths Amierica.
This Branch of ise College especially mner-
its attention. In tise 1 resent position of
our Chuicis, if it i., 10 maintain, ils position
and extenti its uisefulnieser in this great anti
growiog Province, ottr own young men
must be found in iîwreasing numbers, going
throtugh the clases of thse Coliege and ise-
conîing fittcd for dîspensing tise W'ord of
Life to our adherenta', many of whom nowv
Jack tise ministrations of tise .Sanctuary. We
hope tisat many a Christiarn parent ivill con-
sider whether he has no Samuel amnong his
flock to tend to the Lord, and that many a
Christian youth will see hic patis clear to
devoting himself 10 tise vork of hts master
in tise office of tise loly Mirîistry of our
Church.

CIIURC11 IN CANADA.

FRENCHI MISSION FUND.

Niaggara, per Rev. J. B. Mowat.. £4 16 2
Guelphs, per Rev. C. Grigo.,........ 1 O)
Atiditional,......................o (j 5
Simeoe, per Rev, G. Bell,...........2 10 oo
Biubrooke, perReov. W. Johnuson, 1854 O 17 9
Additional,................185s5 O) 8 Io
Salîfleet, per Rev. W. Johnsun, .1854 1 1 O
Additional,.................1865 O il 3
Fergue, per Rey. A. Fordyce,........i1 0 O
Cbathawj, per Rev. John Itobb, ... ~ 1 1)o
Beckwiîth, per 11ev. D. :MIorrison,.i o o)
Pertht, per 11ev. W. Bain),........... 6 6 3i
Markham, per- RZe. J. Gordion,...2 15 ot
Nottawasaga, per Rev. J. Campbell,. i 6

EDUCATION FUND.
Perths, per 11ev. W. Bain,..........£7oo

RUGII ALLAN, Treastrer.

PATRIOTIC FUND.

Thse eoutribution from New Richmond (Rev. J.
Davidson) sitould have been eutered £14 59. in-
ctead of £i) 14s. 5d. as ttrtoneously printed la a
former number. ts aroi

The total antount eoilected forth aroi
Fund 'vas £606 1 2s, 9d. ctîtrency, whichw'as re-mittei on1 i3tit Augtîst to tise Agent for tise Chireit
of Scotland in Ediaburgit. A complete list 'viii
appear wlten thse receipt of Le moaey bas been
acknowledged.

IlEW RAMSA Y, Treautrer

CONGREGATION 0F SMITI'S FALLS.

XVe understand that ihis corigregation
ihas transmiiied to the C-enerai Agent of
the Monttceal Auxiliary to the Briti h and
iiorelgn Bible Society the sum of £3 1 5 î
as a contibution to the Chinese lesta-
ment Fund.

CoxoaREATION OF HAM!LTO.-WC learn with
*pleasure from thie ILami/ton Speciator that, the
1 Ladieï; of the Congregation in Hiamilton bave

t'ecently pýresented thtŽir pastor, lthe Revd. R.
l3urnett, with £50, to ho devoted to jonrneyings
for the benefit of lus health. Such instanees ef
kindly feeling and tympathy are indeed cheering.

THE CONGREGATION OF THRE
RIVERS.

M'e have rnuch pleasure iii extractinab
the follotvipff froin the Thtrec Rivcr-s In-
q~uirer of l5îth Auigtit.

To-day at. 4 o'clock, P. M., the corner-stone
ofthe i>resbyterian Cburchwxas laid. Titis highiy
respetabie section of tbe Christian body has in
course of erection a handsotne and commodious
place of worsbip.

The Congregation in February last appointed
tefollowing gentlemen as Building on

nitttee:-s Ker A Cm
Messrs. JonKr, Messrs. G. Baptist.

G. B. Hlouliston, W. %1(Dougrall
A. McPherson, A. MNcKetvie,
A. Craik Tr. Gordon,
James Dickson;

and so active have they been in soliciting sub-
Iscri*puions, and su 1iberally bas their appeal for
supp)ort bacn res1ionded 10, that tbey anti1cipate
the completion ofl he outer portion of the building

Ibefore the winter sets in. The Congregation
bave secured a permanent Pastor iu the Revri.
G. D. Feiguson, wliose Z'eul, piely and Christian"
liberality have secuiret hum the respect and con-
fidence of ail parties.

Trhis day xvill be deposited in the corner-stone
of the Cburcb severa! coins of the Realm, with the
usuial documentary notices of the Cbur-cb and a
copy of the Three livers Jnquirer prirîted on
Wbite Satin. Il gives ns sincere 1leasure towish.
our fllow-Christiatis God-speed.

TRE CI-IURCIL IN THE LOWERL
PROVINCES.

Sviiod of the Chu rch of Scoîland in Nova Scotia.
(Continuied froin page 125.)

IN our Iast nnmber we had just limje and space
to annotince that tbe Syrioc biad met. We now
proceed Io iay before, our readers a full account
of the business transacted.

T'uesdoay, JuIy 1311, 1855.
*MODERATOa's Anuaass.

'l'le 11ev. John Martin. of St. Andrew's Churcb,
Hlalit*ax, havitig been duly eiecled Moderator for
the ensning year, look 1 he Chair andi said :

13itrHtsEN.-Eghteefl yéars since I occupied
tbis Chair. 1 feel deeply indebted tor thse honour
you have again contèrredà upon me, and 1 trust
tbat your deliberations and proceedings will be
conducled with lthe greatest harmony and unanlim-
i*Y. It is necessary tisat you express your
views eiearly and distinctiy, and 1 believe several.
suhjects wili lie suhmoiîted t0 you, requiring mîtch
detiberation, owing Io lthe facl lthat tii isny
tbe second meeting of titis Court since its revival.
For 10 long years tisere were oniy 3 membe.rs of
titis Court, ministers in titis Province. 1 trust
we shall neyer bave to pass tbrougit tis cae buis.
Blessed be God we were enabied iii Ris strengtb
to keep together, and it is a great source of con-

soiation 10 tfe to see so miany beloved broîbren
now assembled tog-ether in a regnijar Cisurch-
Court for conducting our dehiberations in the fear
of God and forliegoodiof His Qhurch. We havt
a great interest committed te ouMcare. Thousans
are tookiny 10 us for aitne.Il will depend
much iipon us and Otur deliberations whetber 0cr
Church, perisaps l'or years Io voirie, shall be pywoï-
perons and flouriphing, or fading andi dec-aying. 1
trust, therefore, wve shall bave nbat wisdoni wilicit
cometh from Above, wvbiclb is profitable te assist
and direct us in ail our proceedings. 1 have con-
fidence thal you are now deterniined te constîlt
mvitis diligence anti propriety for the gooti of the
whole Churcs.

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING.

iAfter a artanimons vote of thanks given te
1 be Ex-Mloderator, Rev. A. MaeGiiiivray for bis
conid'ct it the Chuir anti for tise excellent and
sullable sermon deiiveredl by hlm at the openiitg
of theSyniod,;tinl an appropriai P acknowiedgement
nf tbe saine, tise 'Minuites of hast vear's meetingr

1wcre read antd sustained and orderei 10 be takeix
1 tîp seriatim the first buîsiness at next sed'ertint.

COMMIUNICATION FROM TITE SYNOD OF' THE

PftESBYTEPLIAN CHUREi OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Thte Cherk.r the 11ev. W. Snodgrass, irttimated
that he had just received from the Rev. P. Mac-
Gre-gor, Clerk of the Syaod of bte Presbyterian
Cbîtrch of N. S., a very important communication,
an a sked tbe permission of tite Moderator 10 read
it, Leave was granted andi, the communication
lteing read, ilappeared from iscontents tisat a
Deputation bad been appointed by tise Synod of
the Presbyterian Cburch of N. S. to wait upeit
this Court and convey their desire to estabiish
confidence bel ween the two Synods, and aise the
Synod of the Free Chusrcit now assenîbied in tbis
cîty, andti b ecure and promote harmony of feel-
in,- a nd action. An accompanying letter, signed
by te Rev. P. MNacGregor, as C lerk of that Syn-
od, was also read, in wbicis it was solicilti thaât

IlIte Deputation might have an interview wits this
Synod, and requested that an hqur efth'IR~p
ing might bç nam-ed for the bote r*#W te tuke' acet
as there was reason te cenclude that tise boiesu
of the otiter Synoti wouhld be brought ta a close
before to-morrow. This communication was
receiveti \vitit mucb satisfaction by tise Court, and
having reason te suppose that lthe hour of 7j
wostld. suit thse convenience of the Deputatiott,
lthat bour was nameti andi the Clerk ordered te
despatch without delay a message to that effect.

APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES.

The Committee on Overtures was appointed te
meel this evening in titis place. Tte Committee oit
Bills &c. was appointed to meet at the saine lime
anid in the samne place.

A Comm iîîee %vas appointed tb revise Presby..
tery Records and imstructed tb meet to-morrow
beltween the first antd second diets of Synoti.

Messrs. McGiliivray andi Herdman were ap-
poinited to condmet Devotional Exercises to-mor-
row rtorntîtg immediately afler the callingof thei
Roll. c

ME-INGS or PRESBYTERIE5.
Presityteries asked leave te meet, which Waa

granteti.
Tise Syrtot therenfter adjourned te meet at 6 P.

M., of whicb public intimationt was made, and
Ibis sederunt cloqed wlth prayer.

Eveniag Sederunt.

The Synoti met andi was constituteti. The Min-
utes of iasî sederunt were read, corrected anti
stustai ned.

The NMinutes Of iast years meeting, were taken
up ceriatim. Thse Cierk and Ex-Moderator re-
ported tiseir fuilfilmtent of varions insîtruclieng en-
trueQted to temn.

Tise Comntittce, appoittted 10 confer with other
Presh)yterian thenominabions witis a view te tisé
establishmnent of at Untited Coliegiate Institution,
had notisin.- t0 report, thse Convener atating that
nio favourable occasion isad arise» te holti a meet-
inîg.
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Ti HE PRESBYTERJAN.

DEPIJTA'rîON FROM THE SýYNOD 0F THE PRFS-
IIYTERIAN CHURCEI OF' NOVA SCOTIA.

At the hour Of 7j ihe J)eputation from the Syn-
od of the Presbyterian Church of N. S. was un-
nouicied by the 01ficer ta be at the door. The
Clerk proéeeded Io the door fortbwith, where he 1
was met by ihe Rev. P. M<icGregor,who introduced
the Deptitation, which consisted of the Rev. Pro-
fessor Smith, Rev. Profiessor Rt.,i. Rev. James
Bayne, and Mr'. Charles Robson, and also pré-
Fenited their Commission. The Clerk then led
the Deputation to the Moderalor's. Chair, ami. the
members of the Court standing, intrudîiced thiese
genlemnen in order to thé Moieralor, who ex-
pressed hlinself highly gratified at receiving th - m.
'Iheir commission being rend, it was inimated
ihat the Syaod were prepared Iu heair themn.

Rev. Professer Smnith, who led the I)eputatiun,
then rose and said :

Moderalor and l3rethren-We have corne here
to-night witlh the view ofijequesling you to cor-
respond with us in promoting friendly feeling.
In the Providence of God w'e have been cast upon
these Western shores, and left here to cuitivate
our respective fields. We have dune that wilh
but littie intercourse, at the sarne lime treatinig
each other viith respectai lèeingS. A long lime
ago 1 met w'ilh several rrîembers of your Church,
and then 1 made ant earîiesî effort Io cullivale a
dloser acquaintance. The hopes of being more
accessful nevcr left our minds. Your Sytiod is
a branch of the Church of Scoiland. As aScotch-
mari 1 honour the Church of' Scotiand. Scotch-
ien are found in alîrjust every région of the Earth.

and, whierever they have their résidence, the
Church of' Scotianci is spokeni of with pride. I
amnan Alumnus of the GlasguowColieIe. r studied
there 10 or 12 Vears, anti 3 of these 1 spent <uer
the amiable atid cele-brated D)r. Stevenîson M Vacgill.
[lad 1 studitd 1 year mnore, 1 ioiglit have heen

pemtted to take license in the Church of Seoliind.
Jhsecàcumstances broughl me int close inter-

course with ibe students and mînisters of the
Church of Seotland. ' Sir, 1 have undertaken to
lead Ibis Deputation with great pleastire. îNow,
in proporiion as 1 honour the Church of Sentia,
ani as 1 speak in coriplimrentary terrns of' lt
Church, let me earriestiy entrent you t0 refleet
thoughlfuily on the objert of this Depulalion. It
is true, Mloderator, we can serve our Master in
our respective spheres of action. [tut utiquestion-
abiy with niueh bettei effect if' we could co-ope-
rate, if in rnatiy thingswe could untite our efforts,
as iu promoting the imtereats of Education and
Religion so, far as it is practicabie. Ami wili you
biamne me if 1 presuime 10 cherisi théb hope thiatif we
are received with franikness, antd ibis Depuîa¶ ion
is'approved of, it may eveîttualiy iead lu a close
connection, frittul of gond wurius, a credit lu
our-selves, and haiied wilh amuch satisfactioni by
teé congregationîs belonging, b our respective bod-

ieà 1i Sir, we are Preshyterians; I trust youi, like
mre, are proud of being a Presbyterian and titat
yuu believe firrnly that, in carrying out Presby-
terian principles, you are most ellicienbiy prunto-
tifig the interests intrusted Io us. If carried out
Io ail ils extent, who eau tell what an influence
co-operalion would shed tipuri the best itîteresîis
of this Province 'i Oh !tiMierator, 1 have lotit,
deplored our divisions. 0fý enr .omleu
otir 'htirch on ibis sub-jeci I have furied une.
Mzt ny ycars hatve elapsed simîce the lirst ethirI Nvas
mnade# andi neN cireîtistanices lave jiriseit. Iie
Province tiii<s ilself' in a verY ditIlîeîiî positint
to-day. Vie have cortîmon1 iinterests tu pr0oole,
and there are comnion ertemies risng- Itt
Presityteiains are hest aille 10 meet aud repel;
but, lit order to do tits successfullY 1 arni of opin-
ion that il will require oîtr united exerîionq.....
content myself' wilm making titose general obser-
vations and with stating wh at at ilîtel'est r teei,
wbhal a respect 1 hear y oîr body, liîosv desirous 1

arn lu solicit and ubîan your co-oiperation ilu
eseryîhing iitled lu promole our géneral welfare

Rev. Professor Rosse; Moderator, 1 esteet il
no arnaîl honour, and 1 iind it to be a very sweet
pleasure to be perruitled l0 rocet titis vetterable
body, and t0 express iny feelings of the kinditess
with wltîci wî' havse heen revei veti

Sir, -we have heard from our eariiesl iîifancy
the veneraîed namnes of Knox, NIelville ami
Gutbrie, ami deeply have we Io regret titat cir-
cumsiances did occur lu breaki our union with the
Church lu which these men belonged. We haill
everv symptom of a prospect of intercourse and
kindly sentimenît. It is pleasant for bretbren lu
dweli together in unity. XVe have the same
Church poliîy, the samne evangelical doctrines,
the saine discipline, the same mode of' worship.
We preach and our people listen bo the doctrintes
of the sarne Saviour, the same furldamental doc-
trines of lteé Calvilîistic system. We are figiiting
against a commuon tue. WÇe are engaged in the
same slruggfle against the Prince of Darkness,
whetber hi e nîa-nifests himsif in igntorance and~
barbauity. or ini irreligion and inîimoraiîy. Why
lieu should we iit co-operate 'i Mt)deiator, ive
xviii never enterîaiî lthe sanie kindiy Christian
feelings 10 cacit olter, Ibat we oiiLght 1b entertain,
if we keep al, a great distanice, andi look at cach
oliier through the rltisis of jeausy anti rivairy.
Things wvill become worse. But, the nearer 'we
see each other, îiieîe is not the siightest doubt but
we shali value and esteem and love eûch. olher
more and more. There are many points on which
we rnigl-t co-operale. We cati co-operate on
Geperal Education, anti even on Religilous Edun-
cation. M'e can surelv co-operale in eiideavours
lu snppress lthe desecralion oh' lte Christian Sab-
bath. 1lire w-e have an especiai cause lounite
our efforts, for onte of' the distintîcive pecullirties
of Presbyterianism is respect for the Sabbat h-day.
-There ai-e nîany parts of this Provintce 100 that
coîîtaiîi a vast amoIt of' imrrioralily Ilnti vice ;
anîd by co-operation, by tbc principle of divisiont
of' labour, eleruily alune wuuld i eveai lteé amnoîtin
of' good Ihiat nigltt be dune. We dlu not in the
mearîlîrne m'uîtemipiale tue subjecl tuniioni. That
muQt be teé work uf lime. We see il loomning lii
the distance, but %'e know for uurselvu's and ounrpeople il inust ho a wuork of' lime. Our object at
preseut is mereiy lu have friendly cu-operalion;
and vve do hope that ini thus co-uperating we wilt
corne soon lu esîeemn and love each other as Chria-
tia.n breîb ren ; and il may be that evenitnl those
ponIlts, oit wliiclî we are 111)1 aitogether agreed,
we rray uitlimrately îitid tit our differences are
nul su very vreat. We wvlIl foilo%-v the leadings
ut' Providence for future sleps. Moderator, lt
mie liough yuu enîreat earnesly of' lte Faîbers
and Bre!ieri to believe Ihat tiiese are nol mere
svords, but Iiat îiîey proceed frir the Jeep hèci-
ing ot' the beart. IlFor our frieîtds'anti bretbren's
sake, Iwi il n0w say, peace be withiiî your walis,
jand prosperity wiîiî yotir palaces." Il The Lord
bleessyouanti keep yuu. The Lar'd eau-e lis face
lu sitine upou yuu, anJ be gracions nil>o yon.
Thle Lord lîft upon yoit the iight ut lits counleji-

jatîce, anîd give yoti peace."1
Rev James Bayne, Piclon; Moderator, I slate

at lite oulset that 1 feel t i one. 1 ri-member
ithat arng tbe firat pîîlpiîs,. from Nvbîch 1 preacb-
eJ iii Ibis counlry. was tbat puipit uf St. Mat-
ithew's; 1 have at my left uone with whumi 1 ex-jchanîge pulpits frcquîenlly. 1 ficel at hume.

Witat, Sir, 1 ssouldask, isthecomnion itrincipie
uipon Nvhicit une Vbhrisli.n loves another. Is it
nutliikeîîess lu our cornumon LoîJ ? %%hat begels
love in the iîeart uftIhe Chtristiant ' Il is becatise
Cltrist's conîlc-naîîcc is lhe monst comely object.
Oit lthe same principle, Ille mure ciosely we see
lthe lirtearnenîs ufotr ireti-eii, the greater will be
Otur mitîmtial love. You have ofleuli mes seen, ws'ert
the tide las recedeti, litîle pouls or shailosvs, lime
tiny iihabitamits ut wvich are unable to visit eau-l
otîter. lu a separate suite, lhey mnust waitî li
thte tide lias returiied uponî thein auJ hruughit Ilium
bugetîter. Su is il w-tl Cîtristiais. Let bbe, tide

Iloh Divine Love visit lthe Churches and what livili
be teé conséqjuence l Ail Christians wii cume

1 loeîher. jlIte fi rsI qumestionî limen sltuuld be, How
shah tbiIhlý;tîde ut love cumute back 1'N e must ask
il as the gitt of God. And su teé flîst stcp is a
uiioti-prayer-iiieeliir M W must, every mai),
jiray Ihat the Influenice of' Divinte love rnay descend
upîti ur hearts. lu ur divided state wlt ad-
vanl-age do wve give lthe cummîmon enerîy ? What
i as kepl u~s htibherto apitri cannîtl longer continue.

moî omn grmt-innd rvrmst be tùnudi(. Tia? cuoi--
mo iîumd rnay be our corumomi protestait relit

'yuon anti Preshyleriian creed. WVliat wvoud be Ilte
Pres,;hyberian caie il wo were unei W biat ;r
noble Eîluccatiorrai ititnte wve mizlit haive
Witat noble efo t- e bIe lieaîhet -we rnmght.
make ! XVe are at pt-set acting a htostile paît.
We aie destroying onti îtwi influence. We arc
guilty ut keeping hack tur inlacIerrc ht-tore wimicl
tise iluthences of bteé Man of Siii wstuiltl ho effect-
îmally repulsed. The Pi-iy iai rtîy is si>
divided lthat iya tiitta'-k i twxouli be made lu

Jisapea belte he uîem. Btf let ois appear
in une cummot bttahoi. anti wliere a thé force
thal wouid sîi-cessfuly assail us ! Homain (-
vided. and yoîî reînaiît weak. IUnite anti ho tri-
uzopiaît. lVe bav e rumwy obje-ts it comiioni.
The peuple are goiîmr fiîrsard. 'Plie qtstiuî is
mak-im progres-. W>p rtti;t bu raretie tl, keeo1v
pace, that we wmo aire the leaders lu pwol lag.
Let me roter to M issiontary operuîliotisL. Soîtle of
you are failillr wilh the stmccess of ur TM issiois
in the Hehriduait groiîp. No une mission lias
wilh t ho same liiiiiIed amutunt uf expeirdi t iuc ever
reouned lthe anme ricb harvest. Our micsimmary bas
givemi a coninoi vib at ion Io Presbyteriaris. Is nul
titis au excellt-nt ulijeel in wbich wc might cu-
operate? 1 coci ide liy expressing the happiness
I ha-ve in atidiessîti,-youî. auJI(luýe hope the thIis,
mll nul lie the- lis lime se sitali meet as we-

have umet lo-nmî'-lit.

MNr. Charles Robson, FlIder; Momiekrator. 1 firîn.-
]y antt deepiy entertaîn ie senti 1merts jîm tsl uîbered.
i esteern il an hootr to heoune oftiis 1.)epulalion.
The serîbiments of triendslbip ami conriemce arte
b-id towards you» hy Ille vast majormly of Our
peuple. We look wiîb delighl on the noble char-
acterislies ut lthe Chuti-ei tof Seotiaud, and sve
believe that yuî look with pleasiru un- tbe i-sera-
blance bteemt our Cbnrcb and yonors. 1 üaste
speak tor our Eilr.and 1 krtuss that 1 sjiuai
trulthfitily when 1 say limaI iliy cherish feeliîmgýe
ut regarti fur titis Cittirce, antd are desirmmis limaI
we abouti be Jrawn tugetber hy borèds of alluici-
ment. -Mr. R. matie asany iiircresimg and eu-
curagingr sbate nienla in bis sîteect, and coimtudetj
lIv ob.îervint Iat bretiten of lthe satite Chrircu
ullut dtier, and dilr ssarim y :itut, samd hie, Hloiv
seidoni tIo) lhey t1uair rI h i b-eause tiuey aie-
o-ie. And i do 1't-el that, were our dihT,erices-
discusseul hy mnen, menibers of the saule Clmurchi,
tucre .vould be far le"s tuarreimtg u Il iicue mîow
15.

Tuie tinernbcr. of lime Députation haviog ad-
dreset lthe Synod, they were foilowed inme-
ditîtely atter by Rcv. Johîn Seott, wlosaid; Muil-
eruIr 1 have always becen in fa.vour of union
amougy Pieshyleriamîs. Itl~ iritru tht teé oid
i aiiui,tarks iîjiat s-et ettiiilute fuor so lime.
Thmere mutly stll ho tise i-ee (irl-d of N. S., the
Preu-bterian C ittret oft N. S , anud the Clint-cia of'
Sctltuu in N. S. Buit there are nmany Ihinigs iii
wlàlei we nig-lit eo-upei'ate. I Jo. nul s.îe wvly,
after fle ineeins o ut'rii Synods, there'sitoum
nul be a eouteu'rtele or convention that woîiid
take uplime questioîQ of Missions, uf Etineatiui,,
anJ inany utiters wvhieit we wonid ai like t (lis-
citss. [ aiwmîvs regrret ltai w-e htave rîtt lu r
ili lthe Futu-igit 3il i that bas bec-n eit'uied ti

-wiith stii siieCet by iny brut iren. Ih' a eaiti
lui Il t is appiirteul.1 Io' itutp lit Cîtiittlt- ii
eotisider wbetiîer itei-e iitighIt tot, ho ut cou-e.n-
ltin. 1 uni eur-e Ibis votild fiuaily issue ini a lii
eluc;er union.

Rus-. A. W. Ilerdinan ; Motieralor I risc nul
becatîse I feel inyseif svoîtity, mnueli less b'e:use
1 minen- tb ariipatu lime rernarke oh' nus- brelhrert,
but btecauýe my t'iient anti brîlimer, Mr. Bayn",
lias miluded lu me. When I wvas cael upon tii-se
shoures, and saw huit orne brutîe nuinislur of oimu-
Chui'ci, I look -otuosei ut (ci andl, o1býerviutr
mnny nna of uthe I>i.eýbyleiittn ofrî'îu
N. S., 1 tlid eall tipun the sevetut linse- thql.
occas>ion îhrew in iimv sva.y, anrd wiLs svu-e

y~ ue nd ail. We reeikîrtiitt.d anti tht besi.
feelings were betweeît tist. %Ve excltutntgud on ltho
Sabbaih un a Chitia n gruttd
have iived lu sec lthe daRY shert lthe itster oif
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'iiut li~t ~xic a palpahMe foot i ng, S;tr, Wh af
i',uic prayot tuf ir LoirI thre« ave five times
tiffcu;c lu-ei that crie, Cliapter. fLic l7ýtb of John's
fliispel; tînat ail lis uilscip)es mav ho one- I
What s: la t beutifuti )salir, B-ehîeld hiew gooci
and lisw pleassief it la foqr breubiren te dwcelî te-
gîtîter lu uuity 1" And wiatla i8te allusion, "As
the dciv of Ilernion, and As te îlew that descend-
1,4 upon the nouutnaîna ef Zitu." Hîermnon andI
Zeon w-ci- 3o tiles apart. Tllo dew, tlhidt îlsccuulod
%Ii1 su nHet-usoti d(-scendeci ittai 111<1 2ioîi, Zion
,-iîvicd nt i -eriiel, flot-tion envie oîît Zieti.
Miy T tîtt say., titis lai trut- cf ot Clîtirebes!1

eiluî f lesîu iii atkseît te usany ptayera
x'i [i coniti pen ot body lai cet-cirýe if t l , l wifi net
ioite oq(utiîly uputs titi oter bI)oIv t Moderatiir,
%v,, iuist aili'w tîtt Chîristiitn atraîecr, ioeking
tif Ilintatte>- ami( seeilug tit wo bodies au fat'
ýtpart,,Îl and1 ul îîn sa, whecî Iitt lient-t is uirawrs

liait Mittiste'r tecks tf the fild cf lus brottlier min-
istoer, and ho sées ftat niniister cv fer- rails.
I0e-s nt tlie seiîiott mise thsaf isut cnlI-
tuaty bcis cwvn biody Lie 'blcssecd Itut thmnt of
luis licetbor iiiister ise 1 sav yen dare
botf shint ont flie lcOihvteu'ialy Citeli oif N, S.
'frin vott prayets. 'hiêe t-aisb ottming eut
0t p:t- is cts-opet-m iug in pi-avei--ieelings aud
iumisionus, provilidecci onty 'tînitcesis ndc pi-inci-

eof t-ac Lie not etsutpremised. T haive nef te
'De tolc tînt, b-caujse 1 belong te oue t-egiusenf,
therufore, 1 must nt love the cmmots army. Dici
flh, fief of flic Frencti lending fhe Britis'h 10,000
ü,verè-mits issake uls feel les tîat w.e botgeul te
Great Bt-humi. Se~emiy cîi-upoiafi' atnd yef
tetîsaîn holditug t11ioe perdîtesn cÀ TI'rtli ire regard
as eSsesctiitl te Ont' dust-itelaale auJ hlduing
teinin lise t-uo S4Iit oftf clinrt vii, forbearnse and
love. 1 teek, tipîtu presoufattsaî froiti tis
Istî-p, whte'î'et uthei s uîay fiuhiow. laI the fit of
»ittiiî-tet's lviiîg oui- atiîtîhor-, is tluat, titi tuvatitage 1
'Stt'ely tîse langitage of flie Is;liiîî't l it ppropuie.

la éi fnef of &u' peoîple feetlitig Iogetheî' as tlîoy
o<ught, ta fiat, t&hiug'! If la îiouhintg to go hontte
te) otîr fltcks anci tell thetît wbiat lias unkeit place
flua ItiglIt' 1 I utuilude u-itli s.iv'iig ihiat nt alone
<lut Fruc Clicl, toit al theli Pr-esbyýte-ian
('fuit-chi tf 'N. S., not aiotue i Cîturit cf Scotusd
Îs te get ftie credi t oià fia occasidn, buf te Clierclu
of Cbt-i'-t.

Dr,. Avo-y ;-Moerafer, as a tîsan cf v-cty fcw
w-eril. I smttsphy say liotw niicli I auit giafid
w'vith this evi-iig's occurren'0tce. I havi- alw'nys
liait i. wat'ii mttacittietit tt te dilffet I hdii-a tif

l>i'esiîv 1 erais ave idways spoket oif flic dis-
oidî'itsîzgeofuC iteir beiug separt-ae, ani cf' the adt-
vaittage ltiât w'uuld ro-uit Cirm fiei' beinig urîlfeci.
Il aimait dio tii i nîy poiwer fo proîsue uthlît utnion.

Rev. W. Siîg-ass amiti; Titis ira. sucs au oc-
<'ut-t-nce as lie had iongcd andc prnyed fuir. ]He
could say that lie haci nef cnî icc (tn esireus et'
re-eperafien witi flic Preuýbyterian. Chirch. cf N.
S., Lit to ft li utnuss Of lus ability ho lad nti-eady
cii-tI)peratedl. lc lînc mnade it luis duty fus ,hew
taI lie u<as iaed by ne sectarianisai, elfber w'ifh
refèenîe to f uc Free Cîmurchi or flie Cht11 el, w-hise
Depuftationis iii(kw preýsetit. île lieîd thiat in ciuing se
lie hati muade ne îact-ific- cf pristiplu', uts, acf cren
au io-ta "'f Pt iuciPle; <nte, lccuitrary ho 1usd fthe
eatisf.îefmon of feeling fIat a Illier Chitian prin-
ciple thau Ilt nvt-hi kepf Prosbyfeîii-ii divideci
wss b 'vsncb cîndcine niajufajeul andi uphicîc.
Ever since lie bai steppei eu fhis Province. lise
liati lameuted the divideci stato, iii i'u'ieh Presby-
fourines are situateci, anci sfti Issîle ftie sac andi
t»olascholŽ frutis of their ivislins. Hoping
thsaf ti securrenco was but fhe peursor of n
flrmi anti sa.tisfacftt'y. union, Lie iaileI tIse presence
cf fhe Deputtaticu, anditc ttît-5C tii wlic
tbey hialliIsteisedl tas a flou epoîdl iii the hiiafery
Of Presbyfemianiti lu thee Provinces. He lie-
lieveci the ivhttule tilbject -was new rcgtmhîrly liefore
0ite Couttt by tlie aiitliutmticafed i-xtrat.is fi-ti tfli
SV0iiýd ltet-t;rus of te Presit',teiaiihii c fN

..0lle1a1fît ,rîiîît-it coutil, andl l'y lthe
Sautenients irbieli iail jlt 1)1-ci Ili dle isy thte Dcii-
utitioti, exiulamafoiy of the brothuirly iîittrcucSe

uiesii-cd iu the meantime by thaf Chiure]>, and in
su pport of if ; and, as lie hall reoni te know frein
a letter a(ceompanyiug theso extracta thmnt the
tiwo, at -which the proceedings cf theoether Synoîl
would 'be breuglif te a close, woutd not aloîv of
f liir scnd:ing-y a Doputafion te meet tliat Cent-t,
be wveuld more tbe fohîeîving resolufion, wlîich,
wile if wetîld briug the ruatter t0 a point, weuild
aise meet, lie hopoci, the views anti wishes cf their
brethrets of the Deputation, ns 'vol1 as express
the sentiments enfertaiinec, lie vcnftured te aay,
by every nieniber of fitis Court; lie thon rend
aund subtiitteil a Resohutien as fellews. " Tit
titis Synod, beaitily concurring in tie streeg desire
expiosselI hv the Rev. the Syisod cf the Presby-
terian Citurcli cf N. S. in ftse extraet-rnutos
cernmuuieate(l by order cf said Synod fa this
court, and Liy the tsentinients new uttereci in fthe
addrcsses cf the menîbers cf the Deputation, te,
whcmi the mnembers cf this Court have heeon priv-
ileged te listen, hereby declate them<elves ready
te co-eperate in flic adopticn cf sucli stops as te
thieni miy scem proper for the estatblishinig cf
miutual etinfidtee bet weeu th<ic Synecis nîsd for
ftic socuring and px-omoting cf harmeitions footingr
and action-appoint a Ceunulittee te confer -with
auly Ceismittee thaf May lie &ppointeci hy the
ethor Syued for the aifairmcnt orf these objecta;
inul instruct the Clerk te souci a cuîprof tiîis Roso-
lution te the Clerk oif the Syned cf the Presby-
teî-ian Chuîi-ch ef N. S. at lii'ý eaihiest couiven1ence."

Mr. Snodgrass cîneiuded by sayhigtbait, if flua
reselution passed, if would g .ive him fhe greatesf
pleasure te reoril if in theit' Minuitos. Perbapa
for muanv yea-s te cernte, perhîs when thcy were
grue, ethoers wenhi peint witti gratitude te the
tilct that tiiis Reselt u, is to lie feuli lu tlic Rec-
erds- cf the Syneci of tiîo Chîtiveli cf Sciifiand lu
N. S. Peîhiaps, like tbe silitary feutpint, whiidh
tlie tido lias nef reaelhed or effaeod, guidiug flic
wnuaidccer oun flic aluiet patiîiess shore, if wcuid
eucuîîirago andu clicot' nany a spirit.

lIt-v. A. MLýackay; Moeiiator, I cordially second
flic motion. 1 express flic gi-catest satisfaction
at flie scentimenuts ittt yc ytho iiîuemhcrs cf ftie
Deputafion -svho ie r vjsitetl <tit Court. I re-
spect flIiien foi, ftic manuer lu -ehicli tliey bave
expressed, theitiselves §ohiglîty irn refàrence ta
our Churcîs tI ome. The Cliurcliwhich lmamet
ns lias beec befere our Cbncch, pianteci ifacif here,
oppoed error, andi advanî-cd the imiferests of
Ti-ufh. We eau r-espect thioînuvariotîs greunds.
Wc îîîay aise inilfate theni. I secoend flic motion.

Ilev. A. Polock; Merator, 1 thîiik lih cour-se
proposeci hy Mc. Sîîodgi-ass la nmore gci-eccftit andi
pieasiug titan any oflior. 1 fliîînk if will. be besf
that flic memberIs cf the Depufafioni go away in
posseszsion cf fUlis tesolnfiou. The Resclution
seern te embcdy the feelings expresseci by fLie
tasf gentleman whe rpeke. 0If is a matter of sin-
gittai gratification te iue te wifeess tItis setie, I
wil always reour te fltis as sciefhîiug pleasing,
anîd if la a tîighi privilege tînt we bave been fa-

veurei e ee fgoisr îtths ine.Many things
have been snici respeeffulty ef fIe ChutaIs cf
Seotlandi. We ninat e aiioecd te say tiaf wc
also re-spect tîteus. Tbcy were first on flua field,
anci firat oecupiei flic wnstc places, supplying
spiritual de:titution, anîd appl.ving sheir admirable
nachîinery te flic noble purpo se of preacbiug flic

Gospel te destitute seuls. I ni est lic nlloweii
further te ai ate that, as ais individual. 1 must
dlaim fer myseîf flic privilege oif having acteci
ouf fhe sentiments expressed lu flic Reseluitioti.
I w-as nef motre flan a fetfiglit lu New Glasgew
wlien (ote of their ininisters calleci aud asked tue
tii cli-opertf in a îiuiou-prnyer-rneetiîig. '[lit
flic Preshyterian mnisters of Newv Glasgowv wifb
cne exceptien bave deote sitice I wenf thore. Wo
have met andi pi-nycc togctlier antd addresed flie
sane people. Wc have hinci tîmeit satisfitctiîuu lu
fis. If lias Licou ptenýsiitg ft flic spirif, ani tond-
iug te tsuiny pîoeasiug, rernombraticos.

11ev. A. Mncitvia;Mderater, if we liaci
nof roceiveci titis De1 îutation as wvo hitve (leote,
wi5e wouh<i not have aitefd ais Clîris;tianIs. if wsve
baci Dot reccivec i aa av ie (lune tiîu-c svbu

bave Corne with an offer of peace, preseutiug au
upportuuity of ceming nearer anil actinlg more
closely on il frieudly footing, we wculd not bave
acted as Christians. Mr. Bayne bas referred to
their Foreign 1\i sion. Sir, a Report of that
Mission brought nue te -iny knees. and I liave
prayed that Uod would bleLss that Cbuircb. And 1
di believe that God hasshowcred hack is bless-
ings upen thîemagain. Tiiere anot a sentime niin
the Resolution thiat I wonld riot second. I wish
that Cominittees would be appointcd by both
Synods, that steps may be taken even before the
separation (if the Synods.

Rev. A. McLean; Moderator, the sene wc
have witnessed we wvere aceustemied te hear of
as something that would one day or ether take
place I did net expeet whien I came bere, te
witnes8 this 8cene, ans my feelings are such that
I cannt express them. AÀ great istep bans been
taken. If strikes us- as sonsething new' and why ?
It is neot extraordinary. It is just what sliould
a1lvavs be the caiie. Let the mûr-t be made of
nur differences, they form ne grotind \vhatsever
for auytlîing te keep us apart, for any tesscuing
of that affctýion which;, as followers of the same
MNaster, we are bouid. to entertain teovards each
other. Leokingr upe)n this ns a great stcp, 1 think
we -hould not part withouf entreating the bless-
ing of God upen whaf, we have seen and lreard.

11ev. Geo. W. Sprott; Moderater, wbile I cor-
diaUly support the motion, 1 feel that it is enly
the speeding rising of the other Syniod that should
preveut w; from appointing a Deputation te meet
thern. I trust this iney be rernieded anothler year
by oui' meeting at the sarno thne, whîich at the
conclusion of our Synod meeling. weceau arrange.
Wih regard te ftie question of Ûuity, we cannot
expect the World t o be cnverted until the
Churcli is oue. Our Stiviour says. -"tbat they a&U
rnaY be oue; as l'hou, Father, art in Me, and I le
Thee "hRt they aise înay Lie one in Us; that the
w0rld rnay hotieve thst l'hou hîast sent \e" -ere,
as a dh'tiîîet consequeuce et4 Union, is placed the
coiîvesion of te Worbil. T'his is net inere unity
cf spirit. If, iuust Lie a unity cf e-operation, amd
ultiîuiately of incorpor-ation. I do not think thaf
every body o)f tmen is bound to put info their creed
everyseniiinent whieh aîey beieve. lte &er.
Gentleman coneluded by adverting te and coà-
demiuig tlie two extreme-the mee, fliatof siok-
ing into unity upon any grouinds and upon any
ternis, the ofiier, Oint cf stretching ont te an uti-
due au(i îuuecessary lengîli tbe articles cf betief
whîich c moetledsicieced fChurches.

'l'hi Modcratoi asked if any other memnber wau
lispesed te express his views on the Reselution.,

when, ne one rising, lie briefty stated his own ap-
probation, and, hav ing put the motion te the Court,
it was carried unanimousi y. l'he members of the
Deptitatien then returned thanks ibr the cordial
and satisfactery manner in wbich they bad been
received. Acting upon the happy suggestion of
Mr. McILi-an, the Moderater then called upon Mr.
Scott te pray. ACter an apprepriate prayer the
Deputatien witbdrew. The occuirrence was feit
by ail preseut te Lie ef the Most solernin and im-
pressive description-a seasen of refresbing frOm
the presence et the Lord-and we deubt net thet
nîany prayers werc that night cffered aud that mna-
ny prayers wilt yet ascemd te the Ged of ait Grace
tltat ibis great initiative step niay seau be cen-
sîîînrnated in a grand and glorious union of ail Pres-
byterians.

l'ie Synod then adjeurned te meet to-ivirrow
at 10 e'cleck, ef m-hich, public initimatieon wts
ruade; tiîd this sodiertnt ciesed wlih prayer.

WcdaCinsday,4tk July, 1855.

MAORnINOt SE.DERUNT.

The Syned met tbis merniflg accerding te ad-
jeuruiment and was constituted. '[lije R1oll was
cal ed; seilerunt as belore. Messus. 3aGli
vray anI He;dinan ,riîdu:-tcitti he otna Fx-
el-cises. M'essrs. NILeut) and M1cKay were apt-
1 o0inted te <le the saine te-ruerrew. The Miniute',
of' last meeting were rcad and, beluig ýcoIrîcc1ed,
weie snstkiiicd.
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COMMITTEF. ON CO-OPLRATJON WITH T}tE SYX-
()ID 0P THE PI5K5BYTEBT'AN CIIURCH 0F

NOVA SCOTIA.
The Clerk called attention to the circumstance

ibait, white, by ibe Rlesolution lie bad nio'.ed iast
evening, it had been agreed to appoint a Commit-
tee Io couîfti %vith aiiy Comnriltee appointed] by
the Svnod ofithe Presbyterian Church of N. S. loir
tlle pur[oses stated in tbe Iý'esolutioiî, a Commit-
the had not yet been narned. A Comnnittee w-as
then apponistd, consisting ni the Moderalor,
Messrs. Scott, MlcGillIivray ,Pollok,and( Dr. Avery.
,Mr. Scott to'be Convener.

ADDIRESS TO Dis L>ýCELLrNCY, TiiE LiEu-
TENANT GovFs.Riou 0F NOVA ScoTIA.

M r. Sprott asked leave, ai this stage of tlle pro-
ceeditegs to move the appouiment of a Comi-rit-
tee to drali an Addiress to H-is lE.xeeiiency, the
Lieutenant Governor ol N. S. Leave %vas grant-
ed and the lolloving C;oi~ijttee appointed, vijz.:
The Moderator, Mlessrs. bcott, Sproit anîd P>ol-
lok.t

JNUTES 0F LAST YVEAII,S MVERTING. 0F SYNOD).
Th e consideration of the Minutes of last yeai's

uueesing xN'as then rýebsnedj.
Mvr. bprott, Clerk of the Presbytcry of Halifax,

gave a veu bal report on certain Ctiurchi prolierty
within the bounda of' the Presbytery, whicls Re-
por-t consisted chieiiy of hIe xestili of' inquiries
with refèrence lo St. .Jamies' Cliulcb, ])ariiuouth,
and of procecdîngs taken l'or bhe recovery of- Pres-
byter 'y records, wilîi siusce 18-13 had bcen il] the
hands of the Free Chiurch Presbytcry. The Syti-
od approved of the Report. The Presbytery
Were commended f'or their diligenice, and the iin-
structions of last year were repeated.

There was no Report from the Presbytery of
Pictou, M.rv. Snodgrass reported that St. Johin's
Church, Belfast, P. E. Island, is incorporated, and
the Church at Georgetown registered in connec-
lion with the Church of Scotland.

T he Comniittee appointed las; year to draw up
an accouni. of the state oi the Church in these
Provinces, aowd to found an appeai tiiereon Io bi-
ceuitiates in bcotland, reported that they had obey-
ied their instructions %without delay, and tha t he
mauàer iu which they had discharged the dtity
intrusted to them was known te ali the neinbere
ot Synod. T1he Syniod approved of wliat had bren
<lone anad conimended the Counmittec Jor theïr dil-
igence. buace the meeting of' la.st year oms bi-
ceuitiate, the Rev. George Harper, -%%as sent out
by the Colonial Comrniitte, and was recvived asi
a probationer successiveiy within the bouiids of'
the Presbyteuies of h-liax and Pictou. lie hadi
aIso visited P. E~. lslaLid,'atd in tlle varlouis local-
ities wbere he bail served as a Mîsisioniaîy lie had
laIboured wiýls tsucli acçeptance and ability. Tbei
arrivai of Mr. hiarper was bailed as a fi esh token
of the synlp4tlty enitçitaiied by the Cbuich at
Home for the Church in tlîemie Piovinces, and the
hope i.s thereby renewed isat tihe Coloni al Coani-
rmuîtee may soon have at their disposai nîany mort
Young Diea, willing tu, cross the Atlantic anid ini-
ister te their countrymien bere iii hoiy thiiigs.

Mr. Sniod,,sr stated for lîimseif and 114. Puir-
die that they had been unabIe to fui fil the appoint-
tment laid up)oit tltemn to correspond with tihe byn-
Od of' N. B., as that Court bcd met at the sanie
titae with tbis Synod.
''ie Report of thse Uommittee on Overtures was
then caiied for.

The Report baving beeo receved, thse Com-
mittee aýkcd leave 10 sit agaitî, mbicb %vas grant-
ed. The byllod a)-rleed to cu1liider aud dispose of
t.hese Overtures as ucl as possible tu th Ortler
gtated.

OVEalIIEF ON SYNo-D FuND.

This overtître was iîîîroduced and suPporîed by
the Cleîk. He slsowed Ilte niecesbtty there exista
for the ininsediate institution oi such a Funid, anid
pointed oui the objcts to w hich il, the mean tine
st onght tqextenid. The efficiency of Synod meet-
ings depseîded in aonmecabuie upori tbis Fond.
Many membe.s had Io trlavel a great distance, arrd

*~For the Addreaa and Repiy see the PresbyteTian
fer Augt, page 12à'.

that.incurred an expense whicb roinisters at least
rnighIt sometimes have bbe gýreateat difliculty in
Meetinz. A ininister must feel it to be mie of
the nio>t paiuisl and alnoying of excuses for îîon-
atteuidance at tibis Court, that hc couid flot afford
the exiense nf traveling, ani the Synod could not
blanse him for îibsenting himself for Ibis reason.
It m-as most desirable that ail ns-inisters should be
present nt thte meetings of the Sviîod, antd lie cali-
ed upon thse Coui t, therefore, 10 assent to teps-
ing of a rneasure, w hicb would Yernove, het hoped,
every barri er or e.,cuse oit the score of expelîses.
It wvas also desirable, thiey %vould allow, that ses-
sions should bc represeiited at this Court by an ei-
dter as mweli as by a minister, and many an eider
nuiuit ûot be in a positin to attend with comfort

nI is rîwn expeisse. liesides, lise maintained, it
is tlle duty ofîlie Clîurch greiseraliy, for whose beni-
eftt Syniodical meetings are beld, to supply the
meahis sougbt by 1 ie jinstitution ofthis Fund. And
lie believed tlieir coîîgregations would for the moat
paîit rejoice in the ipportonity that wouild now be
givcîî of coiitibutiîsg, for this obýject-. He would
mîove as loi iows ;-The Synod, havitsg beard the
oveiture, approve of Isle sanie; appoint an] anl-
nuui collection to be made ii ai tLe chi-cîses and
stations witbin the bounds of the Synod, wlîich.
collection shali go to tLe formation ansi mainte-
nance or a Food to be caltecd, 'Tli Synod Fond;-
direct the said collection to be made, afler inti-
mnabion and explanation, n soame sabbatli previ-
otis to ihe sixth belibse the meetinig oI Synod lii
eacli ycar ; declare the object for wliicb ilis Fond
snali ho available t0 bc, to defray tise expesiises
ncrd by c metings, of Syvod, by the cairryîn--

n1 u" of Sndic a] hroceulure, and by tise attendaisce
of merners; and appointed Dr.Avery to bc l'reais-
urer of this Fund, to, whom a returu of collec-
lions is required 10 be made eacb year before bbe
meeting of Syniou.

This Ilesolution w-as seconded by MNr. Scott. and,
members lîavi«ng stated their concurrence, il pasa-
ed unanîmously.

OVERTURE On "«The MONTEILY RFcoRD Of the

CRCcu Of SCOTLAND iu NOVA ScoTIA and the
AD)JOINiiNO Paovîscic.".

1! is1 overture was introduced and suppnrted
hy tise CliuX, ýv'bo >aid it was ivith ftic greattt
delighit lie had i'eeeived ansd read the Prospectus
Of tItis Periodieal. when it teas issued towards tise
close of last year. ht had n0w been bafore thein,
and in the bauds of many of the people iu succes-
sive numbers for severai motts, aud he nsiglit
now speak with conifidence of its merits and ose-
fulness. It supplied a want 'uhieh ail feit. to ex-
ist. It furnished fi-on) bime to time interesting'
anid important inîformnation relative to tbc Clsurch
iut Home and in the Colonies, for whicb the peo-
pie were grabeful, and which ministers must bc
deliglited to have in cireculation. Already il iîad
greatiy strengtbened their hands and advanced
thieir cause. The people couid speak oui matters
of which before tluey kinew litIle or~ nothiuz. Ib
1usd awakericd new feelings of iuterest and attacs-
mieut. It entibled them tg) sortie citent bu meet
the unfünded charges ofwenkness and inetici-
ency, bo see how false were tise rash predictions
put forth su busily by the cenries of bbe Church
a few yeaîrs ago. Ho was iuurc there exists but
uue feeling of gr-atitude to) the gentlemen in Hali

itax -who had. sn cheerfuily consented bo uinder-
takre the pecuniary respnîusibility attendina' itsq
publication-but one feeling nf .spproîbatiou à~ thse
excellent and laborions service-, reîudered by the
Editous -but onse feeling of duty on the part of
inemnbers oif ibis Court with reference 10, its more
extensive cii-colation aud to their more combined
rapport of it. The mainner in whicli the printing
lîad been executed, and the form in wlsich it ip-
peared. were also in tise highest degre credita-
bic. Hie wouid mrve the following Rcsolutiotss:

1. Tîsat the thanka of tie Synod be teideu-ed
and they are bereby onauimously teudercd to
thiioe gentlemen in Halifax wio liave so kindly
andi ebeerfoliy tstelipeul forwutrd and takien ITpOU
thernelvea the peuîsiary responisibilities invoiv-

cul in the ouiginnting aind manitiniotg of the
.1f0ust/ly ReCOrd for bte current yr-ar.

2. That bte tisaiuks of tbc Synod be tendered to,
Messrs. Mari-bt sou Sprott, tise Edibors, for their
excellent and laborious services.

s. That ibis Synod reeognize nnd deciare "Thse
Montlily Record of bihe Clîureb of Scotiand in No-

va Scobia and thse adIjoilling- Provinces" to be bbe
organ of týhe Chuircis of Scotlnd in the Provinces
nder their ecclesiasticai. joî-îsdictiuin.

4. That tise Syusod sbu'ong,,iy orges bbc member&
of luis court bo give ail diligence lu commonicat-
ing originali sriclies ansd mabters of iuberesting
intelligence, ansd recommenis tise saine duty to
sucs tise laib.y as cati possibly fulfil it.

5. 'lie Synodl is pledged, individually snd col-
lectively, bo inerease tise circulation of thse Mlont l-
ly ireoi-'.

Tisese Resolutious were seconded by Mr. Mac-
Gillivray, wbo spoke of tise extent to, wlicb it
wvas circulateul in bis congregation, of the good it
bad effécbed duriug tise short pes'iod of ils exist-
cîsce, and of thse inteîest witb wsics the people
looked for eacîs siîcceeding nuiier. Ainst ever-
y niember spoke in siînilar ters, severai of tbeun
givinur intorestino' btaterrents coninccbcd witis its
brief isistnry, -aJi a variety nf suggestinns as to
the meas whicls might be adopted bo increase ils
cii-cotation. It was pluuiniy implied in uall tisat
wuss said thsat; the Court rhouid not reat satisfied
Nviti tise bare p,,dot of succesa wlsIci bad been
reacîsi, buit that a isigiser ansd a Iiisler degree nf
success 4buuuld bo aiîîîed at.

The Resolustions wes'e put and pa8sed unani-
mousl18y. The Cierk was itiabruicted bo communi-
cate tise action baken in this mabter to tise Com.
mitîce of Mauagemeut. Thse Moderator on mo-
tioni ieft bise Chair, wben bbc Ex-Moderator, in
tise usame anîd by bise order of tise Court, tender-
cd ho Messrs. Martin and Sprott tise vote of tisanka
passed in ter-nss of tise second Resolstion, wbicls
tisose gentlemen srtitabiy ackuowledged. Tise
Moderator having resumed bis seat, the Synod
adjourucd bo ucet at 6 o'eloek, and liat sederunt
closed wib.b prayer.

(To be concluded.)

[ Slightly abridged frotu thse Haiifaux Monthly
Record for Auguet.]

COLONIAL CqURCIIES.

(Fro-m, tite I. and E M4is8iouuary Recordi)

Thse Colonial Commitbee bave liale of gen-
erai interest ibis month bo iay before our
reauders. Tise foliowing lebter, addressed
to bise lîtte lamented Secretary, Mr. Younug,
mnay nccuspy a suitahie place in our pages.

_Ext ract Letier-Rev. George ILirper, Mfi8nion-
aruy, Wallace, Nove Scotia, daied April, 1855.
1 duiy received yoîsr letter of 1 Obis February

at, eisclosing extraet M inute of the Colonial Coin-
mibtee, sanctioniug tbe distribution uf mn Wbotirs,
in tbe rucantime, as an itinerant mi sauary be-
biveen bise destibute incalities embraeed vitis thse
bouuds of tbe Presbyteries nf Halifax and Pictiu.
Shorbly after I 1sd. commenced operabions iu tise
extensive aud imspnrtanst di-strict wiecî 1 arn now
oecuspying, or towards tise mniddle of February, I
addressed a conmmuicatin to yoo, containiug, a
foul accounit of whiat I isad. been doiuug since My
artival in tisis country in bise enîd of st year.
Since bbe daste of iny last Report 1 have heen bus-
iiy emplîsyed in tise saune district, whieh em-
brnces tise villages of Wallace and I'ugwvash, to-.
gether -vitb several smaller statinis in bbc more re-
niote parts. Besides preacisiug tivice everY Sab-
bath in ouse or other of tisese villages, whcre we
basve aIways n foul abtendance, i preach at tise sta-
lions on week-days; endesvrouring, ut tise saune
tinse, Io visit as iuany as possible of Our 19(diseueuts
at tbeir iosnues. And 1 isumbiY trust bisat My la-
bours, wvich, il wvili tisus be seen, aire somnewhat
ardunos, are bicssed to tise spiuibuaIR edification
aud insprovesneut, of our people in tbose destitute
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localitieq, which bave so Ion, been deprived of
the services of a regular pastor. Tihe particulars
of my visit; to the -ieller settieents I furnish
to the Mis.çioîtsun Record of our Church in tliis
Colony, a periodicril, condueted by urinisters ('four
Church, wirich bas only lately lrecri started, and
whiiclr, being already extensiveiy circulated among
our people. bids fair itri be of very great service to
the cause by bringing promincntiy into view the
real state of our spiiitual wawrts. 1 need only,
therefore, refer you to our organ ini the Lower Colo-
nies for dvtaiied information regarding thie condi-
tion and prospects of this district, which is un-
(ioubtediy one ot the largest and niost im)portant
in the Colony, promisiug to ail appeeranice at no
very distant period to afford scope for the labours
of severai raissionar les.%

1 would enibrace this opportunity of again
bringing under the notice of our young probation-
ers and others, Who May feel disposed to offer their
services for thre North; Anierican Colonies, that,
from ail that 1 have seen and heard of the spiritual
destitution in this Colony, there is yet n most abiun-
dânt and promissing field to be oectipied. Forni.y
own part I nst cnonfess thitt I Dow regret very
innch I did not sonnier adopt tihe resoltition of coin-
ing out hiere; anul I firnrily believe that there are
those amiong our licentinites rît Bomne, -who, if they
were ouly roade aware how nny sphiercs of uise-
fulness are open for them here, wouid not hesitate
a moment to offer thernselves to the Commnittee.
So fur as mny own ezpericnce goes, 1 eau confident-
ly assure thcm that, uotwitbstanding many obsta-
,cles, tihe Clinrchi of Scotland is repidly gaining
cli cngth in tbis Coiony,and only Nvaits for- active
arnd devotcd missionar ies to attach tbemnselves to
lier cause, organise lier nurnerous thougli scattcred
adherents, and mnake her hiere, as et Home, a bless-
ing to the commiunity. In ber present cripplcd
condition in this Province, with only a irendfl of
labourera, it is but too truc that she forms anr easy
prey to the inroads of faiselîood, bigotry and sec-
ta.rignisr,-muafy hundredi of lier suppoi-ters be-
Jing left for years aitogether Nvithout the enjoy-
ment o! lier religinus ordinances, and Ibus beoru-
irîg exposed to the insinuating artifices of false
aed incompetent teachers, îvho, îvith lying wvords
iri thieir mouths, go about to deceive theni. And
tbis state of matters, rowe-ver mucb il is to ire
deplored, must and will continue irutil we are in
e position to occupy aIl our vaïste places, and as-
sume au aggressive 4 ttitude, anrd brrng hack- sueh
as bed thus been beguiied froui ire field of our
belovcd Zion. May this irrîcli lou)g d-f 'r period
soon arrive! luI tire inelirtine it isî graifyinr Lu
know tiret, ani~.numerous diflierdtres, shut is
Ltili prosperous ini Nova Sernti:r.

As an evidence of what 1 have now said, in re-
gard to theprospeets of probationerw- in tis Colo-
ny soon obtainiug a .fxed charge, 1 inay mention
that though I hrave flot yet been f'our mnontirs
hore, 1 have alrendy received a eali iromn the co>n-
gyrezations o! Wallace and Pugwash, te beconre
the* ator-. At a mreetieg held in Wallace ou
the 5t1r malt. they unaonimoti.ly came to tirat resu-
lution; and, aithougli, as vou are awae a
origiaiy destined for Prince Edward Ilrredn(,
wlrrch 1 was unable to reacb et the time 1 arrived,
in cunscquenee of the ciosinc, o! tire navigation, I
think tibr too important a district te be l<st siglrt
of, more especiaily ns I have every reasori to be-
lieve that rny refusal to cumpty with the earliest
wi-hes of the people, after se long- a perioçi of des-
titution, would do incalculable Miachief tu unr
cause ie ths quar-ter. After dire deliber-ation,
and with tire cordial aed irnanimous approbation
of my bretiren in the mnistry, 1 have therefore
agreed to eccept the ebove eali. But, as the peo-
pie of Georgetown are anxiously Iooking for my
arrivai on thc, Islanid in aprirrg, 1 think 1 shal ire
able, 11otwitiîstanidieg this arrangement, tu sped
a month or two in viirrg therîr, wlren 1 shahl cri-
deavour to collect inrforrmation as to their sade,
aod forward the sanme to tire> Curritîce. At
least it is rny cwn cartieat wiý_h to viâit them be-
fore- aumrIner; by -wlich time, it is Mmch to be
iroped, there mnay be more labiiurers in the field.

PRESENTATION TO AROR. SCOTT, ESQ.

"On Wednef3day last an elegant Silver
Epergne, nccompanied by an address, was
presented to ArchibaîriScott, Esq., by a large
rnber of his t'el]low-c iti zens. The address
Nvas signed by John Wiliiamnson, Esq., and
the lion. Alex. Keith on beliaif of the sub-

ceribe-s and vais read, by Mr. Williamson,
10 which Mr. Scott made a suitable reply.
The Epergne was designed and manufactur-
ed by Mr. John Gray, Billeter Square, Lon-
dIon, and bears the foHowing inscrilprion

J.resented to
Arvhibld Scott, Esq.,

by a number of the C iizens of Halifax in
token of respect for the faitirful ard irnpar-
tint ruanner in whichi he discharged the dui-
ties ofC

Alderman
from October 1851 to October 1854.

Wc insert the above with singular pleas-
ure. The plaie cost, we learii, £80 sterling
in London. It is a substantia] token of the
estimation in wlîich the recipierît is heid by
iris fellow citizens."ý

We feel muichlipleasture in extractirrg the
foregoiîrg froru tfie Hlalifax .Llorning Ghron-
icle. We know wei I that Mr. Scott bas
at ail time.ý taken a lively interest iiu
the srccess of mir periodical in thre Lower
Pirovinces and in the welfairc of ont' Chtxrchi
geucrally.

THE CHURCII OF SCOTLANL>.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE CHUROR
0F SCOTLAND.

(&orrtisîuedfroin page 18e.)

FAIRSIE 1 CRo0LlWASTÉI S wltl3.

d

Dr. CooK, St. Andrews, read the Report ni' the
Corirîirittee ori Panish Scircoiansters anîd Scîrools.
It stated iret since lrrst Assei-ibly 4 bis affecîiîrg
Educatiori in. Scotlarrd had occupied the attentionr
o! tire Conrînittee. isi, ire bill brouzit iii by
the Lord Advocate afier thre rejetiomr of his large
bill cf' last yeer--a short bill of two clauses, pro-
vidiirg tiret the salaries cf tie parish sciroilmastens
shahl conrtinrue tu bie paid l'or two yecrs longer ar-
--ordiu Io dr bf iars p rices c f 1828 instecd cf ihose
of' 18à3, anrd te wbich bill il did net seeni neces-
sary Io rire Committee te offer any objection; 2d,
thre bill laid by Lord Kincîrd ce the Table of tire
Ilouse o! Lords hast session, but cet proceeded in
belore tire prorogation; 3rd, thre bilH irrîroduced
inte tire bouse ct Commons by Mr. Stirling, the
provisions cf whicir were tire saine as those o!
Lord Kinnaird's bill, ami of which the Commit-
tee, et a meeting ireld on tire 3rd Marcir lest, ex-
pre-ssed tireir gerrerai approval ; anrd 4tbi, tire
Lord Advocate'e; irew bill, wliicir was in ail essen-
liai pointa tire sanie as tire bill îetitioned egalint
by tire judicabories cf' tis Cirurcb, anrd tbrown
ount lest session uporn the second reading. Tire
Cumrvittee epposed tis bill cri tire foilowing
grrotilirl:-

" ý1. Because il, would efesct a radical change in
the present systemefo parochiai scbooîs in Scot lanîd
as snxisticg ru connectron wnth and troder tire su-
periniendence orttthe (2iurcir of Scotlacd, and tiret
in violation cf solertr statute and anci'ent treaîy,
inn hestility te tire pninciptes oii wirich tire Estab-
lisired Churci l maintaned, ced te tire destruc.,
lion cf the secrity M-hich exista for tire continu-
arce o! sonrd religions instruction in tire sciroils.

'42. Becauise tire' bill appeers by clause 27 ta
antirorise or reqînire tire separatien o! Religion
froroi the ordinary instruction cf the scirools, uvbich
would in thet case become purely secular.

Il3. flecause, whiie il appears that religious in-
struction is to ire ccmmunicated at certain stated
separate hours, there is rio security for tiret religi-
on* s instruction being Cirristian, or for the Chris-
tian kçnowledge, beiref or character eitiier of the
teachers, iry whom that instruction is te be given,
or o! the irîspectors or others by whom the teacb-
ers are te bie sur pe!iiiicnded.

"Tlhere are varions other provisions of the bill
to which. strong objectiorrs rnight bie urged, but
the Comimittee deeni it enough to state the gener-
ai anrd Ieading groirrds on .%hicL thcy regard tire
bill as fraught wvith peril te thre interesta of sound
Erlucation and Religion je Scotianri, as wcli as
Most injurions te thre Church of Scotland."

Tihe Report conciuded by statirrg that the Cein-
mittee irad sent e deputation te London te enlist
opposition to the second readiog of the bill; tiraI
its second readinz, irowever, had been carried by
21<) te 171 ; and irat tire amnrrdment of Mtr. Cum.
Mirrg Bruce, te divide the bill, hqd beeri lest by
149 t0 142. Varions otirer amenidruenta on the
bill lad been given notice of, bot tirese did net
seero te tihe Cornmittee te hae likely te take away
its dangers and hostile character. [t did nlot ap-
pear te tire Committee, however, tirai tîrere was
any reason. to reerd as urîavailing tire contintied
erjdeavour to resrsb tire paasirrg ot- the bit' in the
Iluse of Commoîrs; and they deeni it moat necçs-
sary that urgent necans should be! adopteçi by the
Generai Assembi 'y ta brirqg tire ciraracter of the
bill before tire members of tire Upper House, that
no opportunity miiglît bci ]ost of endeavouring to
preverît the passing of a mneasure which w'as like-
iy lu change frrndamentatly the Reli gious and Ed-
ucationai institutions o! Scotlan, andte endariger
tie friture ciraracter of the peoprle and thre pros-
pects o! the country.

D)r Cook, St AndrewF,then addressed tire lIeuse
at some lenigli on the subject of the Lord' Advo-
cate's bill. He said there were two general pro-
positions by mwhichi that bill, or any bill on the
same subject, might ire tried. The first ofthese
was tirat any national systeni of Education ought
to bie on a religious basis anrd of a religions char-
acter; and the other, tiret tire Scottisir national
system of Schoois was onte wbich bird beeri at-
ternde& ss4th eminent and Mexamnpged sueçess.
He needs flot detain ire Biouse in establisfln
tirese propositions, for in fact they were'aniitte
by tire friends and premoters of tire bill themnselves.
The learnedgentienuan, by whom the bill was
brougiri iin, stated lu bis place iii Parliament that
net oniy the people of Scotland. wonld net Bd-
rmit o! any rion-reiigious systemn of Education
being estabiisbed ini the courrtry-and hé (Dr.
Co2) boped ire wotuld receive anotirer proof cf
that trau ire yet tirougiri af--but ire sated furrîber
tiret stîcir a systeni ought net te be' esta'bliahe'd.
Tirere were varions Qtirer testimonieà tirat right
be broug-ht to prove the generai acknewledgement
o! tis principle, but tire was o ewhich h e par-
ticulariy desired to notice, coming , as it had done,
froro one who bcd eloquently supported this bill-_
hie meant Dr. Guthrie. Wliat iti fact wcs tire prin-
ciple of tire Ragged Schools, with whicb Dr Oubli-
rie's camne was connected, but tis, tirat any non-
religions systein ivould be profiîlesa for the edtr-
cation of tire people, inasmuch as tIbere were thon-
sanda cf clrildren in the conîirnurity, who, if they
did nlot get religion in the achool, would geb il no-
wirere. Dr. Gutinrie's testimon y on ibis subject
uvas--" Witirout rire religion of tire school there
are, unirappily fur out couoîry, thousanda who
nust grow up witb litie or ne religions instruc-.
tion wiratever. Nothing more easy tban for spec-
ulative gentlerrien te ait in tireir. drawiýpa-roerng,
tireir pariours and studies, and decide tbis, mratter
to tireir own satisfaction;h but I appeci tb ministers
on tis plaîforrtr, or in ibis boeuse, whetber it ire
not truc that, with the engrossrng business pur-
suits of the peoenie, tlie huaî le of eacb workin
day, the exiraustroli aird'fatigue ofovertaxed b
ies and minds, the religions knom-ledge cf inany
bas been received, not attre lips coiiled and
tired parents, 'but in the common schoeeL"5 The
other gecertit proposition, te which ie (Dr.,Cpok)
bcd advertcd, met with almost equally 1,eneri&
acknowledgemnerrt, camely, that tire Scoîîshi pa-
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rochial systemn had been attended with eminent
and unexampled sueess. Whcs denied it' 1 ot
even the friends and promoters of the bill. They
admitted that Scotland had derived advantages
from, the system of parish schoals, such as na other
country en .oyed. Il -Wes not 20 years ago-it
was since Z~ accession of her present Majesty-
that the Geverment of Lard Mlelbourne, in ex-
tendang aid for establishing schools in the High-
latnds, put oti record in a Treasury minute this
judgement -I" In applying this principle, it does
not become necessary to establish any flew system
of Education but to extend the principle of Scot-
lish parochial schools, which hate already not on-
ly becu the source o? good in that part of the Unit-
cd Kingdofm, but have laid down a mode of Ed-
uicatioli worthV of imitation elsewvhere."1 That
vias the reeorded opinion of her Majesty's Govern-
ment in 1838 in regard ta the value of the Scot-
tish parochial system. The system, then, that
was so described by senators and statesmen, was
mdrely worthy of being regarded m-hen they were
Io legislate on the subject. But how did these
propositions hie had indicated correspond with the
provisions of this bill? He humbly submitted
that it violated them both. It violated the prin-
ciple of Religious Education, and it overturned
the establishment of the parochial system. He
knew vcrv welI that that was denied by the sup-
porters oi the bill ; but, if hie could show that it
did violate principles su fonda mrental-princi pies
sa dear to them, and cherished not inerely from
recollection and association but from a regard to
the interesîs of the country, they were not to be
twitied or taunted with acting on narrow and sec-
tarian principles if upon these grounids they of-
tercd their strentious arîd uticomprornising oppo-
sition to the bill. First, as to religious principle,
they m-ere wvell aware that it was hield by niany
of the supporters of the hilI-by its framer sud
others-that there was sufficienit religious securi-
ty in the( bill. There were many, however, who,
were giving their support ta the bill, belîeving it
not to include the teachinfg of Religion. Where
vias the security in the bi Ilthat ev'ery child who
was ta be taught ini these schools would have the
opporitunity of receiving religious instruction 1
From the beginnirg to the end of the bill the
Christian religrion or the Word o? God was riot
mentioned. It wvas ver y truc that there did occur
a reference to the Word of Golf in the preanmble,
but there was nothing said regardîug it iii the et-
feclive and eîîacting clauses of the bill. The
preamble said that instruction in Religion, as here-
tofore in use in the parish sehools, was consonant
to the opi nions and professions o? the people; but
what fohlowed 1i Did it say that sucti instruction
should be continued, in these schools ? No such
thing. Il wias left to depend in every instance on
the opinians and professions of the people. Suip-
pose the opinions of the people, as surely the rec-
ords of history gave them reason 10 apprehend,
should become greatly changed. Suppose that in
any one parish the majority of the people connect-
ed with the district held opinions entirely at va-
riance wiîh the Word of God, was Ihere any pro-
vision mn the bill that would prevent the achools
o? that district falling into the hands of persons
holding such opinions' 1 h was very true that it
was sîated in the bill that the master should teach
Religion ; but how 1 At certain staIte(l hours,
and at certain ,tated hours oIily. That was de-
nied; but, if îhcy luoked lu the object for whiclî
certain hours were ixed, they wouldf tnd that nec-
cisarily this religions instruction muat be confin-
cd to such stated hours uîîly. But what religion
wass il that the master was tu teach 'h Was it the
Christianî religiurî-was il the Protestant'1 If80
why was it uiol said su'? The master was under
no obligation to sign or make any Profession o?
his faith, and was niot reqîîired to avow himsehf a
mnember o? any Christian Church, su that the na-
tional achools. requiring" I Religion" lu bie tau-lit
in themn, might at any lime become seruiiaries In
which Popîsh error- or Mlormonite delusion night
be încuhcated. But they were toi'! lucre was
nu risk of that, for the master m-as lu be exaîninied
in his religions knowlcdge by the inspectors.
But who were tbf. inspecturs 1 They had (,on fi-

dence in the exisîing inspectors, as being gent le-
men who *Were required to mnake profession o? the
Christian faiîh, and in whose nomination the
Church or its Edacation Committec must concur;
but under the proposed syslem the inspectors, like
the masters, might. be of any or o? no religion.
But the inspectu-rs were ta bie tirected by a Board.
Who were îhey 1 Tbeyr conisisted of respectable
gentlemen, Pruvosts and Prafessors, and certain
nominces of Governiment. Was il really corne to
Ibis, that, after ýýctland had been convulsed
from one end to the other for the sakie of preserv-
ing tlie religion and doctrine of Christ's Chuwch
frorn what was thought State intrusion, the whole
religion o? the risiug generalion was ta be cofin-
mitted to tbe superintendence of a Board, not one
member of whieh was necessarily a Christian
man. It might seem somewhat harsh tu anlici-
pate these results (ruom the adoption of this meas-
ure, but he submitted that they had m-ore than
mere speculation ta guide theru in Ibis malter.
A system like that proposeG had been tried e1se-
where. The attempt to pare down Religion in
the school, anud to strip it o? evervthing to wbich
any denomination might object, had ended in this,
that Religion had been banished from the schools,
and that children in thousands had grown up with-
out any knowledgeaof God's Word, o? God's Com-
mandments, or of the Saviour's name. IlMy cx-
perience,"1 said Dr Edson, giving hi& opinion of the
operation o? the secular systern in America, "o?
ucarly 30 years as a pastor, bas, 1 arn sorry lu say,
forced upon me the painful conviction that our
public school system has undermiued already a-
mong our population to a great extent the doctrines
and principles of Christianity. 1 flnd many nol
only iîable lu repeat any of the Teut Comrnand-
ments but cuîlirely uuawvare o? there being any
Ten Commaudments at ail. I find thcm geucral-
ly well groundei l the ordinary elements of what
is called Commun Education, and cleverand acute
as tu ail worldly matters, that conccrn thern, but
very lax i their iiotions o? moral obligation and
duty, and iindisposed Iu suhmit to any authorily or
control whatcvcr, even from a very early age.")
He (Dr Cook) knew that this extract had been
quoted before, and that their opponents were now
tired of hearing it, but he migbt also, be atlowed
lu quote other îesîfrnuny froi quartera that cer-
tainly were nul dîtsposcd to look wilh the sanie
eyes as they did on tbe systern they now bad.
Mr. George Lewis, a minister of the Free Churcb,
and who w'as une o? a deputation from that Church
tu America Qome years ago, thus wrote on bis re-
buru : I found our brethren al Princetown en-
tirely at one with us as Iu the necessity o? the
Protestant churches baving day-schools for the dai-
ly Scriplure instruction ot' the young. The na-
tional system o? Education, in the attempt to please
aIl parties, bas necessaiily reduced religions in-
struction ta a minimum both lu quantity and quahi-
ty. The Bible is still used iii some of the national
schoohs, but nu religious instruction is allowed-
nu explanation o? wha't is read. Religious men
have not the choice o? the books, nor is there
auy security for the religious qualifications of the
schuolmaster. The consequence is, men o? decid-
ed Christian views cease ta take an interest in
sehools from whiclî wbatever is o? most value is
excluded, and abandon thern lu the care'o? men
uf' the world, wbose religion evaporales in senti-
mental generalities that carcully eschew aIl doc-
trinal truth." Hie mighit ai" quote the testimo-
ny o? Dr Hodge o? America, who, after referring
lu the law passed lu the State of New York in
1842, forbidding sectarian leaching and books iu
the schouls, the result of which, he stated, was
that every book, even the Bible, aud every sen-
timent lu which the Romaniat ubjected, vias ban-
ished and expunged, when demanded, said-"'Notb-
ing is mure certain than that to exciode rehi-
gious instruction fromn the publie sehools is lu give
up a large part of the people to ignorance o? God
aud duty. This vias not a malter o? conjecture
but a fiact of experietîce."1 Tisese stalements gave
a pruphetic view ut what they migbît expcct lu
see iii our country if that system, wbich, s0 far as
îbcy colild perceive, was identical with that which
bad beeil tried in Arnerica, was lu be tried bere.

Buit il was nu lih, Charch dSrdas afnne tlffi
vie-ved this hil wVitfi apprehvusion. ic rnigftf
refer lu apprebieusiolis o? a similar kînd expressed
l)y the Fiee Cburch 4yrnxof Glasgow and Ayr;
but iliere was oîily uie uther tesîlmon y be %-ould
Iluole lu showv that their views c? this bilhl. as lu-
truilticinu, a systerni o? noil-rehigiuuxc instruiction,
were participaied in by parties with whomn îhey
iah nu connectiori. :Nt. J. C. Colquhotîn, it

wrîtirig of the bill o? hast session, said-" The
Board isi Iherefore, officiaI, secrula? anîl puhitical,
Whatever chatl bethe faith and lâsh ion of the Gov-
ernrr)ent le likely tu be thefailli andl fàishouof the
Board. Wbusever creed the Gucerrmîcut ba$ the
Boardl wili have-su rnîmch andsuo more." He
(Dr Cook) submiîîed Iit the bill also vîuîated thff
prliciple which unght lu be obseryrd in cases
where there had beîî sncb unexarnpled siteces,;,
narnely, o? preserving aud maaitainiug the in-sti-
tution that bad lacn »o successiîl. Thhe LordI Ad-
vocale said be left the paribh scbools whcrc they
stood.. f-lw 'h By leavinag îhemn still under the
management o? the herilors and mninister. F.ven
that was net doue. What was their attthority at
Isiesent'? It wlis flot an absohî>te one. It was
unly ilu conjîînct 'iun witla tIse Presbyteries o? tbe.
Church, aud only lu subjection Iu Acts of Parlia-
ment, wbich, requuired ih>at in par ish schools li-
grion should be taugh%, and that the leacher ln
tiiese schools sbuuld bc a inan o? Christian failli.
l'hfils bill did nutl bave the parisb schtools as the 'y
stood, thuîgl (bey wcre Icît lu, the minisir antd
ihe lîcritors. I r w as ilos ah ght but a muost filuida-
mentl change that was proposed iu Ibis resplect.
Lookuug, then, lu the Ijuitios) ini a statesnîsu-like
point o? view, wvas il wvise lhîus lu abolisit and
ove rtbrow a systeiri wîicb bail proved itacîf lu ber
su effectualIlii the education o? the peuple o? Scut-
hauîd 'h But there wvas aniolher higbt iu whiicb hë
rnust regard the destr-uction (for he coild call it
notlîing cisc) uf the parisb scbools, viz., lu so far
as il affectcd the Cburcb o? Scotlaiidt. The jîarish
scbools were created by file (Jhuîîrcl: (if Scutard-
created for the puirpose o? enabiug bei tu carry
oit lier great work. Wlben lbey werc adupted] b,
the State, they were adupted as a meauis by whicýr
the Church wvas tu carry oui her g reat C'hristiaT
mission ; andi thcy were gîîatal.eed ta the Churcly
not mer ely by siallîte hbitl by tlue Cltirrch of Scot-
lanud being stilii rotaied as a Nut boul us? it uition.
Tbîoy wert? tatîutcd witb acting on Aaurrow psu y
vîews ut* persmnah irrires?. ?t was from v)0 such
vievvs or interests ihat tbey sougYît ta niaintain the
rights aînd privileges o? !ho Nuuonal Church; anud
he muîst h>e alhowed to siate tIat Ihere were par-
ties on whonT tbey were enuitieîl Io pres tbe diaims,
ut tbe (Chuvcb. Why, mwhat was ibe nath thai
every Roman Cathohie Nlember o? Parlianient
look'? That be would lend himself Iu nu esr
thaI was tu be lu the injury o? cither o? the Estab-
lished Churches of the country. Was nul IlîsI a
virtui declaration o? the obligation incumbent oit
every member uftIhe Legîshature lu do nuthiug
tbat, su long as the National Churches exisled,
sliould tend lu weakeîî or destroy thieir influence
or their usefuluesa 'h It was, thereture. ?rom no
such vieW as had beeu charged against them that
tbey resisted Ibis measure; but tliey appealed 1(
itie country thiat, su long as the Cburch of Scot-
lanîd was rnaintaiied inilier national position aud
chiaracter,sbe sbould itut ho strippî'd of lbose meaus
by which alune she could carry ouI bier great
work. (Hear, hleur.) 'fes beare the twu greal
propositions, lbeii, by mwbick lie ilîought Ibis bih?
should be tried, sud tried by wbich, he tbuught
they would agree svith lîir, il had been ?ound
wauting-not iTberehy gnievuusiy defective but rad-
icalhy bad, overtbiowing a systeni which had
pruved most valuiable for the altaiument of the
canIs o? ils institution. le couhd scarcely con-
ce.ive aiy conuncture o? circunîsîsuces in which

bill su radically deeî'tive could be au acceptable
une ; but il mieb t bie fair thaI tbey should look ta
the circumstauces which were alkegetI as a sulll-
cient gruîd for iuitruduciîîg Ibis bill. One o?
these grouinda, as slaleil by the learneil Lord bim-
self, svas the fearfuil amount QI ignorance andi
crimne. Now, that ihere Was igliorauce in the land
unhappily, and tbat there w~as crime, they did nul



deny ; but il would be well if gentlemen, when
tlhey tdnderlook to depict: the character of their
country, wcuhugl nol use colours so dar!, and strange
as tb render them unable 10 recognise il again . and
Io make il appear that Scotland wiis, what il was
not, aîmontg the Most degradcd and the most ig-
norant of the nations of Europe. Ignorance and
crime were not the c'.aractoristic foatures of the
land in wbich we ]ived. As Io tbe former, there
were varions means by wbich the 1,'ducatiohal
stmte of tbe counitry migb&t be tested, but he sbould
take that test wbich mwas most commonly referred
to-namely, the ntimber of ebjîdren under edoca-
lion in the schools, and, alîhough he kne 'M that
the Ceosus Tables had been much objectcd lo ais
defeclivo, they wvere quite sufficient for bis pur-
pok;e, iriasniucb as any error that roqtiired lu be
correctcd would onI>, mnake his case tbe stronger,
Mi. M4atin nmade cut the nuomber of persons under
s-dxîcatîoî iii Scotland 1o be 1 in 7 according Io the
1'eiîcbers' Schediule; but take the OccUipants'
uSiheilule, wbich there was no reason tbey shottld
ruot do, and they would see that the ordinary num-
beir of ehldren atteîîding school throug-hout Seot-
land was 1 in about 6j, or, nmore exactly, l in 6.7.
They wotild rcmeriibcr, also, that il was but a few
y-cars ago ilhat thoîe who were the besl auibori-

lion tis question referrod Io 1 in 8 as heing
about t'Le highcet p"roportion that could be obt-a'ii-
cd. Compare the state of Seotland nom, in this
respect wiîh whal she was in former lunes, and
tue> resoît was most satîsfactory. Formerly she
tuad but 1 in 10 of the population attending aehool ;
thc Par liamcotary returns of 1833 showed the nom-
ber 1o bc t in 8 ; now il was 1 in 61. Compare
th-se nrnibers with England. Jo 1818, the pro-
portion w-as liii 17; In 1833 il wvas l in Il ; in
1851 il was 1 in 8j. Compare Scotland, afio,
with foieigoi counitiies, for which comparisorr the
niaterials \VeIo furnished by the work of Mr. Kay.
Iui Pi>ussia the proportion was l in 6j ; i0 Bavaria
i in 7 ; in Hanover and Denmark 1 in 7; iri Atis-
tuia 1 in 10; suiid i0 France 1 in 10j. As tu the
i.timber ot schools in Prussia there was 1 for evu.ry
I;â9 inhabitants-in France 1 for 5 58 -n Bava-
ria 1 foir 603-i Ainerica 1 for 600--in Scotlcîîd
1 for 550. It wvas, Ihorefore, nul truc that Scot-
land wits 1ili suds, a state of Wu)tuiu degradation lit re-
gard Iu ignoranice. The thrce counliies, that werc
fourud lu bî, fhe worait in Scolland ini rega«d 10 lie
number coder educ ation, werc Reofrew, Ross aod
Orkney. Bol how bad were they l Just aboutlhe
avisragii cf the whle of England. And yet Scol-
land was to be miade thé vile corpus of Ibis rash
eoxperinîcrit. Thon wvitb respect Io crime, wvas
there sucb a fearl'ul amount of il prevaiiing in Ihis
country as tbc icarned Lord seed Io indicate 1
He kîuew that titis was a puzziing arîd a danger-
ous question Io meddlc wiîh, for the statistics of'
crime were s0 diflicult lo haridie that some parties
had come lo Ibis exîraordinary conclusion, thal the
more the education the more the crime. That
might, irudeed, be the case where the education
was flot a relig-ions one ; but that was flot the case
Nwitb wiih they were deaiing. If they coînpar-
cii Scotiand with other counîries or with ilseif for-
merly in respect Io crime, tbey would find no
such feaitul ainounit or aiarming increase as had
becîs represented. in Ausîria there was I crimi-
tuaI for every 8001 of the population, in Etogilid 1
for every 824, in Seotland 1 for every 933. In
short Scotland was freer of crime tihan Enigland iii
the proportion of neariy 7 tu 6. Let thent also
look Iu the progres8 of crime in Scotiand witbiri
the t-ast years, and they would find, from the Par-
liamenîary Tlables given in the Edinburgh Alma-
usec, that the average t'rom bte year 1846 Iu the
year 1850 was liii 830 ; that in 18.51 il was l in
938 ; in 1852, 99,5, and in 1858, the lat year re-
turned, 10t32. (Appiause.) Hie aaked, therefore,
where was Ibis sweliing bide of crime flowing
over the Coutry that caled for Ibis bill ' Bol, even
supposîng Ihere were such a fearful tide ofcrm
ready tu ovcrwheltfl the couuntry, what wonid Ibis
bi l do Io avern il 1 W bat would il do in the way
of iiicreasitig the nuniber of sehools 1 There was
une ciass of schools whicb il would do much tu
encourage, namneîy, that for wbose peculiar bene-
fit privy Council gi'ants were lu be coiîîiiiued.
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Let troney iii plenty ho 'cI from Bîitain ut fîom
Italv for iiding Roman fêatholic achools in al] the
parisbes of Srotland. and the Goverometît would
mccl theso conitributions, for ltue Roman Caîbolica
wcrete told thkit the Privy Council grants wu're lu
be bestowed wîîh incroasiîîg liberality Ansd then
for those childu-on cf ignorance and crime what

thedbb bill do?1 'here were acta affectîng
priitt wotks and factories that 1usd donce nuucb lu
iuîcroase the attonduce at school of children con-
nected with these wotks ; he bIl contaioied nu
clause like Ibis3. Christiati ministers and congre-
gPtions had (lune atîd were doiiîg mucb Io buing
ragged, ouI-ast cbildren to sclucol, huit Ibis bilt cut
off' ail] cnnection betweon the scbools and Chris-
lin agencie-s. Het believcd that tbis 1bih1, instead
nI heing a luarrier in tbis antivipatu'd lide of igno-
rance aîîd crime, would be the leîtiuugc,,-out of the
waters of secularismn auîd infidelity that soon
would deluge the countrv, and wbich the efforts
of future generations would seek.in vain Io assoage.The existing condition of the parish seboois had
beon represented as an obstacle lu the uniform and
nunsectarian education of tbe peuple. Ho would
reply lu Ibat, that the parish schools were ot sec-
larian, and that these which Ibis bill would erect
wouild necesssuîîly ho so. It was said that tbis
bill was to unite the Christian denominabions of
Scotland ; be believeit that bringing persons of
differenit sects together Io decîde mbat religion
sihuid be tauglit wotild ho but t0 increase their
exasperation ani alienation. As 10 uniformily,
ho could not trict the argument on Ibis point bet-
ter titan in the words of Mr. Cumrning Bruce, tu
wbomn the Cliurch w-as most deoply indcbtcd-
"Afiter aIl, whit is tItis ttsiformitv J Wbatduoes il
înezin 1 Unifortiîiy meaus centralisation, central-
isation uneans Governnient interference. Gcvern-
irent itnterféretn-e rueans juhluing, m îsnia nage-
ment, failure--the weakening cf the hîcatthful un-
tluerîce of local self- govemnment-tue drying up
of ibe sources cf iîd i viduai generosuly and iridi vid-
un.] Christ:ian beiievoteîice. The lrice is buo higb
for ait aiutîcle of sucb questionable utility." Nu;
Sceîlarid wotuld nul have ber schools coniverteil bilu
a great etugine of Goveroiment, suuperintenI led by-
500f) (;-uverninî-nt officers scattere(l over tii' lant,
artd eiitirely subiject Io Governmenil cntrol, placed
Ilucie lu train up) tise rising gencration tu be the
nicreinstrummts of' a gweirnenentai -adspotism.
Ho ruistook the country tu whicb lbey and tbeir
fathers hchoiiged il* they w-ould subrnit lu soi-b a
system of arbilrary despotisuit andti yrantîy. (Ap-
Idauso.) A fier roferring lu the siîscere desire the
Cburrb had shwi o itîcrease tue means cf Reli-
gicus Educalion i Seotland by cxteîîding ber u-n
Sciieme su far as in lier puwer, and by cu-opera-
ting wvith Guvernmient in fneasures f'or tlue exleuîd-
ing and improving of Edocatioti, Dr. Cook con-
ciuuied by repeaîing the recommrrendatîon of the
Commiîtce lu scod up earnest remonst rances
againsî this bill, wbicb proposed snch swecping,
sucb fuuudameiutal and such disastrous changes,'and remarked that the bill bad lu pass uiother
rcauting in the House of Communs, and b-<d yoî to
tfol iba way mbt tbe House of Lords, wîîere there
were somte of Scolland's best arîd truest frionds,'alive lu the danger, and prepared tu meet il and
to defend tbe intercala of ibis Chur-ch and tbc wel-
fare of the peoplie. (Loud applauso.)

Dr. GRANT movedîhe adoption oh this Report,
amui thaï; the thajks of the Assembly sboitld be
givcîî lo the Convoiter at.d the Cotimittee. Ho
Iluougbî the Assembly was called lu takoe direct
and immediâte actionu in the questionî of Education.
As ho the Lord Advocate's bill, he feit bimscif
relieved frot euuteîin on) ils details afier the clo-
quent speeches from 'the mitîister of Haddingîun
( Dr. Cook) at the late meeting ofthe Commission,
and the nu less eloqtsit address tu svhich the As-
sembly had just listetîed. The bill cumîuleîeîy
severcd the cUnnection between the Cburch and
bbe Scboiastic Establishmenîts uf the counitu y; il
permitted men0 bu Le intru(luccd as teachers of
youuîb who wene tuot iii communioni wiîua the
Cburcb, anud nult uîcder ber autisurity; andl it alto-
geîher took a\Nay frnm ber a Il right of» superinten-
dence coul cottrol. Now titis was a gresil change
indeed; it actuially ansuîitei bu a scliolastic re-, o-

littion;. and stîrely the onuî of proving certain
things lay on the promoters of such a "Measure.
Had her schoole, as now constituled, proved a fai-
lure? 1-lad the y perpetrated ignorance instead ot'
removing it 1 B-ad they been mere rmrserics o
bigotry and intolerance 1 1lad they failed to
make the people intelligent, pious anid virtitous '1
(Hear.) Why, the very reverse of tbis flot only
could be proved but oit ail bands il Nî-as fully ad-
mitted. One great characteristic of their schbools
for 300 years bad been that they had been subor-
dînate to and iii coîîneclion with the C'hurch Es-
tablshrnent of the country, througb whose care
and under the shelter of whose wings lhey had
5gro wn and prospered. They werp at tlîis moment
aiII honour to the Church and a credit to the Na-
tion; neyer at: any timne were they more vigorous,
better attended, more successful, and less secta-
rian thami al, present. (Applause.) 'tu.they
had not accomplished in every corner of the landthe objects which they wcre establiBhed to pro-
mote; but this arosç from no delect in the systein,
but from their flot being commensurate to the ex-
tent and population of the country, and because
those who had it in their power t ailed to cxteridi
them in proportion as the population of the, country
increased. Surely, then, to interfere with such
schools involved tlue very essence of folly in lgs
lation. (Bear, heau.) If ever the maxim Il Let
welI alone " cotild apply in aîiy case, it applied
in Ihis. But let theni look miore parîicularly tg)
the manner in which the bill affected the Churcli.
No one would (leiy that it deprived bier of one
greal meamis of usefuhi)ess, which she had beeu ac-
customed to consider as ber rig-ht arm-tiat il de-
prived lier of what wvas part and parcel1 cf ber ina-
cbinery, which bail bu-en secuirel to her uinder the
niost solemri sanctions. And mwhv ývas il that ste
was callod oni Io Pa Ibis ¶)ric, 1 Hivd she not
been tie steaîly triei dof Education '1 Waý, il. nut
she Ihat lirst ernployed those mneains of rai-sing the
intellectual and moral sialus of the peoile ?ý Hitd
site not watched over this malter in every atge
with the most anxious care ; and tbis, was tbc e-
ward tiîat she was to receive foi aIl ber fait lifîil
tiess ? (Hlear.) %Vhatever the desigîgris cf ils pro-
moters might have beeîî, he woîîli tîike il oit lum
Io s;îy that it wnuld ie a dark day for Siolland
xvlier a Bii sucb a. iluaI shouhi be-c, 0 e the law
of the land. Anîl er %%-bat was tlujs rrocasuire
brought forward !Scotland, it Seemned, was toi o
and iisturbed by religinus dissensions. This \Nas
truc to a certain extetit. and lie, for one, deploiroîl
il. MWotild Ihat the time niig-htsoon come ivien
tisose that bield the samne failli sbouldi sec eye to,
oye. But il did appear to himn an extraordiîsary
mode of altaining tie objet-to destroy Religion
as the subject on vdiich tbey diffiýred. Tliat m~as
ptrchasing ,peace surcly aItoc great a price. The
('birch, anid, what wsas mrore, flic Religion of the
lanid, was in danger. 'Phere wii5 hope for Israel
yet. for the deed had not been consummaited ; and,
if they ivoîld lend their hand to the rescue. lot
their trumpel utter no uncertitin sotind. (Hear,
and appiause.) He implored the Mouse by the
rneînory cf their martyred andi sainied fatiiers, atid,
by the preciousness of that îilîeritanice which îhey
had dearly purchase2d and handed down without
morîey and withotit prire to them, to be troe ta
themsel ves ,'and to the people and to Him in whom.
tbey keep their trust, The 11ev. Doctor thon i
a few words expresscd bis approval of the obj'ects
conlemplated in the bill of Mr. Stirling. whichý, he
said, was the unsolicited boon of the bîgh-minded
and liberal heritors orScotlanti. (Applause.) 1)r.
Grant concluded by mnoving resolut ions to the foi-
lowing cifect on the subject of the L.ord Advocate's
Bill, in addition to, those expresîng approvPl cf
the Report, and giving, Ihanks Io thc Commit-
tee:

diThe General Assembly find that, wvhile the
Bill violates the sepurities provided by staîtutes
and solemrn national compacts for mnaintailliîig tie
connection of the Church of Scotland with, and
her superintetiiioice over the National Schools, and
wvhich bas resulted in the education of youtu in
the pritîcipies of Religion as contained ini the roi-
ogn iFed standards of tie Churcb, il substitt5n
definito or efficient seurily for the prescrvatioi
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of the religions cliaracter of the schools, and is
otherwise whiolly objectionable; and they there-
fore resolve te petitien iu the strougest ternis
agaiust the sainre."

The Rev. Dr. aiso proposed thiat the Assernbly
islould petition iu faveur of 3tr. Stirling's bill.

The debate was then adjourned titi the eveniing.

EVENING SEDERLUN'T.

The adjeîîrued debate was resumed.

Dr. BRYCr, then rose and said he \vas prepared
to proceed witlî the motion, ot which hie hiad given
notice, as an ametîdment on Iat now subrnitted.
If the flouse was ready to adjourti, hie sheuld read
and lay that amend ment 01n the Table, and be hieard
on it when the Asse:(-mlly mnet a,,ain. Thsis Wvas
agreed te, and the 11ev. Dr. laid on the Table the
followiing resolut ions.-

1. That this As;sembly will ,vithîhold its sance-
tion and support, in wvhatever fnrtn or te what-
ever exteut it rnay be deruianded, frei aiîy meas-
ure brought into 1arliameut for the extension aud
improvemnent ut Education iu Scotlatid, which, as
regards the religions instruction et the younig,
dees not pruvide foi tit instruction being, given uii
the truths and doctrines ef the Oui and New Tes-
taineîts, as the sanie are interpreted and set forth
iii the Conîfessioni uf Faith anîd Cateehisins et the
Establisl Chur-ch, and i'lîiclî dees îîot .supply
full aînd adcquate securitirs tlîat this inst ruction
shall be atlorded, and thLîs %%vuîiu ail sciiooîs,
,.hether situated lu rural or town. and burgh
parishes.

2. That a bill now betore Patîjameut, entitled
A Bil1 te previde for the Education. of the people

in Seotland," which bus now passed a second read-
iug in te Commons' flouse ef Parliament, and is
in iurther progreas thirough the Leg;islatilre, dees
net make any satisfactery provision for a pious,
,0ound and Protestant education te the youffh ef
Scetland, or afford any adequate securities that, if
such educatien could be regarded as enactcd under
it, the saine would. be fully aud faithtuUly cairied
eut.

S. That, should this bill receive the sanction
ef the lieuse et Lords, the Chitrch. et Seotland
will, lu snctb marner as may be found ttost advî-
sable,' and li teriiîý ef the Geniei al Assembly, 1849,
and of the Mardi Ceuiîliiun, IS.54, curry up a
loyal and dutitul achlress te lt te Tîtronie, pr-ayirig
that it rnay îlot recetjve the Royal asseut.

Dit. Bac.-M bject is te supîîly what
1 think My triend's motion is se tar dî'tective
mn-n resottution or declaration oni the gîceat
principle on wihthe Church stands on tlîis
question, and w'lich, 1 tlîiiik, existitig cir-
cuimstauces more mut more demaud that wc
sheuld again give forth. Of course 1 ain beund
te state wtîat iu my apprehension that principle
is, anîd it is tîtis-iliat it is the civili nîagîstrate's
duty te afford a religions instruction te ail [ils stib-
jects, and mw:tliitt Scotland te aflbrd it on the trutlis
and doctrines et lloly Writ as set teorth in lthe au-
thoritative standards, \vhich have been sanctioued
aud ratitied by Churci and State. Sow, iii re-
gard te te bill betore us, 1 meani te confine nîy-
self te lookirig at lt as it proposes te carry eut Ibis
piriciple. Ou the statistical brîucei cf thei ques-
tioin 1 shuiuld deeni it very presunptueus in lue
te saLy a wvord allter what %vas bute said by tie
Corivener of ynur Coimimttee. 1 ilow corne te anetit-
eu argument in faveuir eft tlishîIl, not dvertedl te by
iny triend Dr. Cook ii Ilis very able dissection of
thic niasure. No ar11gumlent lias tecii mure frequeut-
ly and strougly urged titmi tItis, t bat, als 19-2tils of
the people et Scotland .îgree hi iocui ie. aîsd olly
ditfer ilu points of disrijîlime alid (3 liirch or-
ruent, îîothiug ouglit te be casier Ihaii te ute tlie
wlîole ceuntry iii eue genleral. bysteîn ofl ICucki-
tion %vitht one rue et religieus inistructionu. i
arg umrerit lias sveiglsed stroingly witls Englisîs
rnenîbers of bîîtl leuses; and the aiteged 1àct
oui wblicl it is feiîided bis been regarudas con-
stitutirig a htappy distinction between Eiî.land anîd
ýScotlaîid. The lirst resotetion regards the ques-
tion, bîstore us lu a wrider view. 1 ttuink thc mno-
tioni ot my friend Dr. Grant deals will that ques-

tien teenarrowly. Occurrences have taken place
since the introduction of the bill demnanding our
attention. ,Ny friend Dr. Grant w-lt bear me uuit
lu sayiug that 1 have always given mny mosb cor-
dial suport te Mr. Stirling's bill ; but it bas been
under a caveat, that, lu agreeitig Ie a measure
m-hicls previded for a sound, pious and Protestant
cdication, acrordirig te te Catechisins ef our
Church, l'or tite cilidicu of farmers antI agricut-
lurai labourers, 1 shahl net be held as agreeiug te
the application of any ether principle te that ef
tIsechîilîren efartizaus and matiiuiacturers. Titis
principhe can have îîo geograpitical himits with rue.
My lasi. proposai is,iiat the Assenibly sitould
renew a res-olutioni, already twice corne te,
btat, lu bthe everît cf this bill receiving the
san)ctioni cf the House. ef Lo.tdsp the Chernch of
Scotland wili carry up a duiful and loyal adl-

1dress te te Titrone, that it îde net recpive
the Royal asseut. I do hope ffiat thig bill, if
il ever get int titat Heuse, wiil neyer es-
cape frein it ; but we must remember it is
posvetfully supported by the Goverumeut,
anîd we eeghit te bis prepared for the worst.
llie Assernbly of 1&416 and the Commission
of 1854 have aiready îeoked 10, this cositin-
gyelicy. 1 Wiîih the Ae4;embly again to de-
elare titeir resolution te adept this step; and
1 weud f< uititer iîîind the Honse titat it Î3
lthe rigit of te Citurch of Seutlatîd, inluý

ayadeste the Titrone, te have
à reeivd bytheSovereign on thte Trne.

There are but few public bodies Who possess
tItis privîlege and hoîtour, but the Chureh cf
Scoland is eue cf theru, and ought te, exer-
cise il ; and] tite deterrajuiatien of the mari-
ner in wii it is te be carried eut ought te
be determineil by the Assembiy, andi net put
itb lthe handsoetany Comrtnittee. Such, Sir,
are the erniendatittus 1 would sucy-est te lthe
motion of Dr. Grant, in whîieh, as 1 have al-
ready said, I cordially cencur. If my rever-
end friend is unwilling te add thora te his
moetion> or if the 8erase of the Hanose appears
opposeti 10 entertain temn, I neeti fot say
tit I sitaLi be q cite reaily te %withdraw them.
Te press theni iti these cireurnstances us
w1Iiat 1 have ne desire te (Io. My ito1 es are
istro autd confidet that our friencds iti the
Heusc et Lords-a steut and truly noble
phialaux-wili display the spirit which iii
other days disiinguisied bte race frram which
tlsey sprutig, and tai titis bill wil not be
divideil but at once andi for ever thrown out.

Air MiLNrE HoïMe objeeteti to the tille of lthe
Lotid Advocate's bill, as imp-Iying that there
was already 11o provision for te ed1ucatioti
ofîthe people lu &coîlaud. Hew'as not aware
lthat te existing mens were inadequate, es-
pecially atter thte able sternent ef Dr. Coek
tîtat foretîoon. Il was net lthe wanb of sciteois
but the carelüssuess of parents in net avail-
itîg iliemselves cf the mneans at preqent iu
existence that was teube remedied. Tte oni
]y object of the bill seemed tu be lu divorce
religion ani intîsruction. Thtis would be the
grand feature and effeet ef this bill. Hie be-
leveti the object of the introduction oft the
clause in the Treaty of Union, wiich referred
le' this malter, was not bto proteet the Eslab-
iished Chituci butto dedlans the unanimonis
(lesire and resolution cf the people, ltat there
nover siteuit be a se paration et religion and
instruction. (Hear, hear.) With reference
to Dr. Bryce's resohsîtions, hie titeugh t that the
first anti third resolutiens were stsited tu
emnergencies tta raiglt neyer ecetîr. He
ltherefrire advlseti Dr. Bryce lu withdraw his
reselulions. (A.pplause.)

Mjr TAIT, Kil-kiiston, saii te constitution-
al tiglits cf te Churcit were bouud up wiîh
lthe truc prosperity et thte people of Scetland,

anti againsi these rights he held th;s bill to
be a direct attack.

Dr. Ronea.TseN sail-In agreat question,
sucit as this, ef Eduratien, it seems te me
that ne hegýi-.iation cati be satisfactory wiih
does not proceeti on clear andt wehi-defined
principles. Thte detai ls ef any proposeti meas-
Ure,. and lthe meatîs by wiîich il is te be
carrieti iito effeet, are important, ne doubt,
in their ewn place ; but the first titing le ho
looketi te is bise principle ef the measure. If
titis be unsound, or If bte miealsre involire
contradictory principles, al[ discussiont of
matIons ef detait ougitt meanwitile te bis re-
served, as benduîîg but te mnake confusion
stiht more confounded. Tite mewturey witicit
we are new called tipt to conider, is oe
witict g-oes Io titis very iteait of te gravest
and most vital inleresbs et bte country, anti
tise disposai cf wvhich musI effect most seri-
ousiy, whether for weal or for woo, lie whole
contstitutiont ef socieby. To lezisiate lu st
a case, therefore, without a distinct appre-
henîtion of first prineiplem, were, I hesitate
utot te say, to, legfisiate with the ainsI; cuipa-
bic recklesne-ss. Net ani inch shculd. we
proceed but on sure and finm grotsnd. We
should show witat we propose bo do, and be
abus te -ive a satisfacîery reasos fer it. Now
il appeiirs Ie me that titise are just two prin-
iciples, and orîly two, on wicheiW cati fîîurtd
an educalionai measure titat shahl be eutitieti
te be regarded as a whoie, and as, titere-
fore, consistent with itsetf. These I would
designate res pectively thei Establishtment
prisseiple, artil ihe pninciple of Toleration
whicit of these is te bis adopied lu any par-
liculan case must depsnd on lthe circurastan-
ces eft he coutntry le wvhich thte legisiation is
te be applied. Tite former is unquestiona-
bly lthe preferabie eue, where il may be
feundti o b. practicable ; inasmucit as the
slrength of a nation la ils isnity, wtîile divi-
siens are itswesiknes. Bothprinciples may
admiit ef being te srorte exteut xvisely modi-
lied, tu suit tem to titi variuus conditions cf
seciety ; but it is ebvious lIal, before they
cati bis titus modifleil, thei principies titer-
selves must be di.stintîcly uutderstood. Te
educate os te Establishmrent princi pie is le
educate ius titi doctrines cf a recegniseti stan-
dard et faitit, and ia oonfcrmity witi bte reg-
ulations of, an aulthoritatively prescribed rit-
uai. Tite Stalle in tItis case takes direct ce-
ntýsaiiceof lthe religions elemetl ot Educationy
anti gives its couritenatice and support oniy te
soit cois'%hich aditereo thie creeti anîd rituial
witicit have received its sanclior. Thte Es-
tablishment principle wvas tise piniciple adopt-
ed in lthe educaliostai provision that was madeu
for titis cou.nbry t te Ilevolution seutlement;
att JI is stili the only principle, as regards
public provision fer Eduteation, whicit the
stattute-boojk directly recegnises, 1 say, di-
rectly recognises; because irough lthe sygtemn
et Privy Concil grar-ils ati indirect sanction
has betu given by Parliament te a qualifieti
support of eîJucatiotial inistitutiens from bte
public purseoin a differeut priiciple. Whiie
the Establishment prinicipie is rigs'hliy aditer-
ed, te, lte State makes rie provisions for the
education et tite cntintry but lu cotneclion
witit tite Estabiisited Citurch, requiring la ail
colieges andt scheolh tleriving- support froiri
public f xnds strict cotîtoîmrity ýte bte dloctrine,
discipline, and worship ef tite Chu rei. Ac-
cordingiy it Was so ordered atilt buIevoitttiett
settlemeul ; ne educational institution was eu-
cou rageti, or, striuîtly speaking y even allowed,
but sucit as was la coti formaity with the pria-
ciples ef the Refermeti Presbyterian Citurch
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and had for ils ubject te inculcale and con-
firm Ihese pniiciples, wîîiie under certaimn
restrictions permissiomn was given tu, Episco-
palian cierg mne to contimuie lu minisier iu
their sevenapari8hes ; the uLmo.sl care was
lakenl Ibat iimey simculd have no sticcessoiîs,
and Ihat lte wlmole youtl uf lime lanmd should
be tmained in lime principles cf the Reforrmed
Pmesbylerian Cburch. Toîenatiom, as il is
now umderstood, waq a tiimg whlmohy un-
krmown ; the laws were sum fmarned as nult onIy
to give ne courtlenmance 10 any educatiom but
thal approvmd cf by the Churchi but 10 dis-
courage ait suci. educatiomi by evemy pracli-
crible umeaus shmort oi pains anti penalies al-
laching 10 tire peson. And Ibis order cf
îbings, esîabiished ai the tievolulion seille-
rment, il was atîemjrled by the Act cf Secu-
rity lu sleneolype, wlmem tlie two kingîoios of
Scotland aud Engîand carne leo be incompo-
raîed.. 1 arn very far froin denymmg the great
importance ofîthe Act of Security. Il La or
il ougimt Io be arr eflectual safeguard lu the
institutions cf timis counmtry agamrsi oncroacm-
ments from Eimgad-against lire gyreat pre-
ponderance cf Englii Merirbems liu flc unîit-
cd Legisiature-but, wimatev'er inay hmave
beem the mind cf t buse by whom il was penn-
ed, il is irol, aud 1 say il cugml nul Io bu, a
dead lock agninsî the progre.'s cf opinion ini
Seotland itseif. Why the thing is impossi-
ble, if the spirit of rnan is net Io be deprived
uof nigbtful fraedhom and put lu chains amI let-
Ions. The ]eiter cf the stale rnay remai,
but ils provisions camr be enforced nu longrer
tharm limy errjoy the sympaliry of pubiie cpi-
Dmon. il is the igbtfui prmviege cf the mcn
of every age cf a countlry, subjecl ouly to thei
respcmsîbility tu God anmd their uwn con-
sciences, 10 promole by ail legitimate means,
sucb changes lu their institumtions as timey
shahl joîlge te be advisable. On the same
principie, timen, oni whili boîb te letîci and
ripirit ci the Act cf Sectirity bave been alread-
y depanîed froîn, îhey may be departed front
yet funther, if there ho a. mnutuq public opin-
ion requmrmngc the chmantge. 110e question,
then, presented Iu us is, wbether Ibere be. a
fulhy lorme(l pubia opinion dernatîding thal
lime Edacaticîmal institutions cf the country
shahl bep haced ou a briader basis; amîd, if su,
wbethre the bihl now on the Table faitlmfuily
reflecîs Ibat opimuiurm. AsU respects the former
part of' the question, 1 caritmut houbt that il
must ho armiswerorh la tlire affirmative. A voice
cf power bas gomre fortin, not lu ho resirsted,
which requires thal due provision shahl be
mrnade for eduicatingy tire childl nn of ail clas-
ses ot' Iler Majesty'ss-ubjeeîs. The country
-anti 1 rejoice tosay iî--whl nu ltongoer toler-
aie thal efficient means cf Educamun %haîll
not be withiu thue reach cf ail. 'The provi-
sion of such means wvili nut, il is admilled,
necessarîly educale. Stijl ib is a stop in the
rirzhl, direction ; and I trust we may regard il
au a- indication lbat bencefunli the conrain-
mg power of Religiomn wvil ho mure anmd mono
applied Imi make 'thomninas provim}ed effec-
tuai for their purpose. (Appiatuse.) Bul, if
public opinion requires timat limel mens of Ed-
ucaîlon shaîl be providird- for ail, il requit-es
not lesii authoritati vely that, lu hie provislin le
be made, the righl of conscience imi lte case
of ai simali ho duly re.spected. Il vril net
enterlain, as a reasen for violaimg Ibew,
nighls,lbat the consciences may ho, ill-infermi-
ed. Be il ili-informodl or wveli-itmfrtrm.e, the
judgremenrt cf the couutry is, îbinî the citizen
who k ee ps wilbin the sancion ofilme law
shalh nul ho coerced lit malIers of Religion.
The conditionrs of our pioblein are) therefore,
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thal efficient means of Education shaîl be
pi-ovided for ahi, and that the consciences oft
aIl shiah be July respected. To suIve this
prublem. il seerned 10 be quile obvious thal
the State rnuil educate-at leasl provide the
meanis of~ Educalîun, wherever it toierales.
No mehool is to be excluded froin the beniefil
of tiie provision to be miade, but a sahool
conducîed ou such principlea as sbotild war-
rant the civil Magistrale in polting il down as
a mor-al nuisance. Except lim lme case now
memtioned, the conditions of our probhem.
necess-arilv exelude the Stale fmom ai inter-
ference with te deparîmeit of Religion; but
lbey exelude il riegatively as weli as posi-
îively. If il cantiot prescribe the religin lu
bu taugbl, no more is Il authomised 10 say that
Religion shall nul be tau 'hl. Ant order of
the latter kind wouid be aut equal violation cf
the rights of conscience with an oaler of the
former. IL is by not adverimg bo this that
lime advorates of a purely secuiar syslem of
Education are inconsistent bot wiim llem-
selves and with ail sound principie. lfthey
mire rigirt in trnainlaîing tiat nu particular
formn cf Religion shuuld ho imiposed un the
conscience, their argument necessarîîy iu-
volves titat the consciîence mighl be equally
aggrieved, should ai teaching cf Religion be
atithoritatively excluded from lime ,scbool.
If the precept,,"Whether ye eat, or drink, or
whatsoever ye do, (Io ai to the glory of Giod,"
both resîs on the aul hority cf Ihe Divine Word,'
and is re-echoed by the voice of Gmmd Him-
self spoaking lu the hidden man of ltme beant,
how should il nol be violatedi and the con-
science aggrieved, were Religion 10 be ex-
cluded frutt the work of secu Ian edocation,
or from, any other w'ork whatsûever, lhoughi
oniy for a single hour. (Hear, beau.) Il ,is
only, îherefore, the denominational sysîemn
cf Educalion, so enoouraged as 10 enabie il110
overtake the ivants of te country, thal can
adcqualaly fulfil the conditions of our prob-
lem. According tu timis sys em each detmorQ-
iratien miftsI ha-ve-itsown scboo's, the Leach-
erts being in communion wilh the denomi-
nation, and subjeet lu mattera of Religion 10

ils exclusive control ; while scboois of ail de-
nominatimons, if oîmly conduciemi wilh ltme re-
quisite efliieicy, Nvomid be enltemi lu eqmral,
benefil from any public eduicatiomal pr,,vi-
siûrn. Ail exislin.g sehools, 1provided lhey
were foutid eficientl, and made s ubjecîlto
public inspection, rnighî, ilierefore, be ad-pt-
ed imto tire systein, lime guaramitees for lime
character cf lime religlous instruction lo be giv-
en in the school, aud tune moýral deporlment
cf the teacher remaining in eacm case the
same as before. ilî ouci the detnmiaiomiai
principie, w-ith ltme conditions here stated,
that Sir J. Pakinglon has. founded tbe mens-
ure which ho lalely immrodmced irmlu Panlia-
renl for promoling Education in England.

This i regard as by far the rnostcomprehen-
sive as, weil aà most thoroughily digesled
educaiomal measure wlmich bias yel t beeri
brought forward ; and 1 confess 1 hava nov-
er been able te se@ any valid reason why a
similar measu-re shouid Dol be mnade appli-
cable Io Seotland. Il 15; aileged as a suim-
stanlive objection Io Ibis syalem, limat il tends
to keep alive a spirit of seetarian bitlerness,
and thuts le promole the multiplication of'
such rival scbools. Probably lu a few cases,
occurring sourn afler the ]aie Secession,
schools may have been mnneeesqaiîy mol-
liplied, and aI least vvere thus given Io sec-
lariaii a*iimosilies. But sucb cases, il isbe-
lieved, have been very few ; and the recur-
rance of any new case of' the same kind la

n~o longer to be expected. The day of bit-
er religious sîrife has happily passed away;
andI 1 feel zssured Ihere are but few parishes
in Scotiand in which parents, whether of the
Eslabliihed or Free Church, woul flot avait
hemnseives of time besît qualified leacmer

for their children within Iheir reach, let him
belong to the une communion or the other.

Aforther objection to that system is, that it
monfounds truili and error, giving ltme same
measure ofecountenance and support to both.
But il is a total misapprehiension. By srp-
portingl, a scimool lime Stale <lues not necessar-
ily give any approvai of the religion that
rnay be tatught in thal suhlool. The very
primciple of the denoniinational system, wilh-
in the range lu which it exlends, is Io ex-
clukle the malter of Religion from the SIale
department. WVhat the State does do is to
see thal there shall be combined with the
religioil tnught, wvhatever rnay be the form.
of it, suuind instinuction in letters and science,
andti at a ba.,li, of truth, as fai- as practica-
bie, shahi be thus laid1 on which the pu1miil,
wvhen he cornes lu years of maturilv, may be
as-sistem in foi-ming un imdependent judge-
ment for i msel1f.

M r. TAIT, Sheriff of Clackmarinan, féared
thrat lime Rev. Professor's sangoinme disposi-
lion hiad led hlm awav from the Lord Advo-
catls bill to uther mlceulations-, in some of
which fie agreed with lthe Professor, and in
others ha did not. The pririciple of the bill
was to dissever the counecîjon between the
parish schools and lthe Esîablisbed Church,
anti gradtially lu subvert these parish schools
allogether, and eslabiA.i a new geiteral sys-
tem. Against this principle we are bound
to protesi. It is satisfaclory that every une
admitted the great beniefit which Scotland
had derived from. ils parochial schools.
Wbat, then, were the arguments staled lu us
for overluvmiing a system wvhich bail existed
for 300 years ; Firsî, that in consequence of
increase of population it is necessary to have
increased rneanm uf educalion and addilional
schools, and the fearful amounit of crime aris-
ing from ignorance wvas dilated ou. There
;s mucb exaz2geraiuuoi on thîs subject. In
general it is flot moi-e suhuols tliat are wvant-
ed bol means of compelling t.hose degraded
classes thal are steieped in igno1rance and
crimne,tlusend their chiid(-rer to -smýhool. But,
granting thal in sorne places tre sohools
are reqoiired , lime bill will flot insure îhair es-
tablimliment. Thal depemds on lthe will of
the rate-payers, who, already overburdenied
wiîh taxation, wvill often decline lu est.ablish
ne%, schools, particiarly imm poor1 districts,
Nviiere the rate-payeis are pour. The second
reasun -vas the speciofis une of a tiniform na,-
tional syslem. Snba svysteni is nui posei-
i e withoutl hosinýr ail seciiiity for religilous
teactiiug. TIhe idea of ail secîs agrreeingr is
iUtupian. Tite Luorh Advorate has been com-
pelled lu cons~ent lu the exemption uf t\vo
preîty numeroois classeFs, Episcopalians andi
Romait Caîhulies. Why, then, uuglit flot
we, ai least as propused by Mr. CL1fnMimg
Brcl amendmenrt, Iu have ire parish
sahools exempted from this batefuil, irreli-
glous, bgeneral syslemn? Orme observationt
made by Ilte Lordà Advocate iu Iris specch,
and emforced with his usual gracc of diction
and manner, that 11,e Etîablisheîî Chuncli of
Scotland and lime hieritors of Scoîiand are nul
'ýproprietorx"' of Ihie parish schools, but mere
trustees for the people. In this bu (Sheriff
Tait) entirely concirre1l; but it is bcŽcause
the panisu schools are a sacred trust in tiheir
hands fnr securirig religicits edufcatom to lte
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'leople, that nrither the Clîuroh nior the lier-
Ltrs w'ill consent to abandon them.

Professor ALEXANDER iiisisted strongly on
the necessity of having religious instruction
pievadirîg the who]e course of tui' lti, and
oit this g7tour(d lie supported the adoptioni of
the Report. He sugg este(It te pre paration of
a pastoral address lu the congregations of the
Church, with the view of more clearly bring-
iîig be'fore lte people the importance of hav-
ing, the connectioîî maintained. between the

Cliii rch and the sciiools.
Mr. PiiN, in answcr to sorne of the obser-

'valions of Dr Rohcrtlsoiî, thoughit that the.seit-
tirments, which the Rev. Dr had expressed.
wcire flot such as wonld firid much,if any, sup-
port in the House. (Heai'j H-e thonglit, with
the sentiments wvhiclî Dr. Robertson enter-
tained) it would have heen a more consistent
course iii hirn to have bronight forward a dlis-
tinct motion, which. wouht, have given the
Assembly an opporttinity of expressing their
feeling.

Professor CAMPBELL SWINTON was of opin-
ion that Mr'. Piri liad misunderstood the
Sentimentus expressed by Dr. Robertson; and,
with refeience to the gerwral tenor of these
sientiments, he (Piofessor Svirîtur) liad no
htesitation tu go alotig with his reverend col-
I eag lAe.

After a J'O% cbseirvatioîîs- from Dr. Craik,
br. Grînt bricfly repiled, and his resointions
wtre azreed tu.

Tlhe Assembly thon aîdjouruied at half-past
Il n'clock tli next day.

TitUso)AY, May 31.
'Jho Assernibly met Io day at half-past 11.

CASE Of' CRIiCFI-08,JEC'IED SETILEmENTr.

The Assenibly tonk nip appeals cf the 11ev.
laines Guin, inini:iter ni the Patrliamneritaiy.ý
pitribsh churcit of Cross, I sland of Lewis, anrd
sîrîce presenited lu ilie panisl of Crelch, by
the Joint patrons, the ('rown ai the Duke
of Sutherlanîd, agaitr.st the fin ding of the Pres-
hytery of Dornioch, Su.ztaiiugiý objections to
his soîttlemý3it at Cruicli, bronigt foiward LT
certainpaih oisad ,mmimCtste.

Trie seuliemnent was objecIed tb ont the fol-
lowiimg "rotinds aiii others :Sc fth
pariihioiners as hcard him were satisficd limat
bis minisieiil gi fts, talents, arîd maniner,
were not such as Io be edîflying (or invilitig mn
any degiee that bis Gaelic was very irn-
perfect, Rnd not easîly nnderstood, that bis
.Engllsh was nul rnunch better, anid his mari-
uier was Indicative of want of mmid as weil
as accuracy of thonght and devutional feel-

ing ; îh;m is prayers were inappropriale,
unimprce.sive, and dcvoid of l'crvour and unc-
lion, and' fils discuises, whicli were deliv-
ered iii a duil and embarraissingr manner,
wvere dry aitd unidifying as weiI as iII-deliv-
el'ed; as also Illat Mr. Guinti had beeri guîlly
of great neglect anid derelict ion ofdluty lin lus
previous charge, not haviing preached tlmeie
atove a dozemi tirnes in the 16 monîths, anid
thmit bis setiIenmemt at Crcich would bo hij,1-
Iy detrîminental toithe congcre(latilîi, and wn-uld
ii pon of facî put an extiiilnliet'oni tire
Establshed Chuircb thete. Tfli Presbyteiy
.u.stainicd two cf the.se objections, and pro-

ceeded to pmohation uf thonli. 'fli appelîait
c<implamnied that he had neot beeî alluwed
sufficient lime t(t adduce proof in lus dcfeîice.

The l'resbyte ry cf Dorîmoch, on the iStît
octobel' last, found lImat the second objtetin
wiLs proved, iliat time i lîird liaml not beeti pi'ov-
ed, except iii su far as it sot forth that Mlr.
Guiiiî bad been several months ab-sent from
bisà charge lit1 te par isîî cf Crob6; and thalt

ltme 'fuîîî-th w:as proved. Mir. Gîînn appeale.d
agýaiist tIis deliverance, as conitrary te evi-
deuce. On titis appeal the case came before
the Assembly.

Mr. HILI, was heard in support oft hie pî'es-
entee's appeal ; and maintaine(l that lhere
was flot meficient 'grou nd adduced ho set aside
Ille presentai "oil.

Mr. CLARK, for the objector, sa.id that they
were actuated by perfect siicerity and hion-
esîy inii eir objections te Mr. Gunn, who,
they conceived, was îîot snob a minister as
the spiritual initeresîs cf the comîgregation and
panisf requiîed.

Mr. LEss wag next heard in behaîf cf the
finding cf tLe Presbytery.

Mr. LOGAN then replied for the presetee.
Parties were then îcînuved.
Dr., ROBEIITSON said il appeared Io him that

tiiere was a very great deal of irreievant mat-
ter mixed up with these different charges,
and (en which tjbe amounit cffpmoof sboîîld lead
the Assembdy to reject the presenîce, as the
objectors said he was incapable of givinig
either "instruction te the ignorant, warning
to the guitty, or cons3olationl le the dis8tregs-
ed1 he wvould not oinly be unfht for the par-
ish cf Creich, but any parish whatsoever.
As te the pîesermtee's Gat lie, that w'1 s flot a
charge, which, if it stood a1one, wouîd iiduice
ilieni to rejec the presentee. It appeareil te
hlm, lîowveven, that part of the charges were
ittt oniy relevant but were provea. iudging
from the tenior cf the diseourses of the presen-
tee, lie cou Id net ln fils con-cience say thiat
titis individual Nvas qualifipd Ie unnuîster ac-
cejitabîy or usefully tiî that parish. Luuking
Io the evi(letce given by p1îin coîîrtryunen,
hie thought it would have bocu extremely
mîjicult for Ihe-e iîmdividuals Io !have express-
cil tîtemselves more distinctly and olearly.
Dr. Robertson nioved that tie Afsemrblyv sus-
tain the appeal, recal tbe judgetneiît c)f the
Presbytery, but flnd that thte trial discourses
preachied br, the pre.9entee were ilktdeduced
and iiietifyýîg, amnd that the thirdf objection
wîms lot hat c 'lernt proven ; find thIat t he pres-
entee iis uiisaiîable f'or the parish. reject film
accorditigîy, and appoint the deliverance te
be iîîtirnalod te the patrons.

Mr. A. S. COOK, advocate, seconded the
motionî. Timere were objectlin- offered to the
discourses which he foitnd il impossible te
sas' were founded. on causcless prejudîce. H1e
did' net thtik the sermonts were se bmîd as to
be unedifying to anY coruriregation, yet tbey
were flot such as hie wouldf have relished liad
hie heard theuin preacbed, an(l he was miol
surprised that others should otjeet to therr
as ilI-deduced and unedifyilîg.

Dr. BRYCy moved that the Assembly sus-
tain Vic appeal, reverse tîe Judgement of the
1Ptesbyt ery of Dertiocix, and instruct îhem te
proceed with the Seulîement cf the presentce.

Dr. COOK, Haddinglon, secotîded the
ameudment. H1e con Id Dotî colîcur iii Ibis un-
mitig-ated sentence of condemriation on the
sermonis before thera. They were net to judge
thern by printed Sermons carefully prepared
for publicationî. and which mnight have stood
the test cf criticism for ages. or even te con-
trast thern with, thieirowvn ability in Ihat formi
cf composition. H1e, for crie, tbought thcre
xvas mnuch in thein that was well qualifled Ie
edify a plaini counlry cungregatien wviIIini
tb hear, îhougb lhey nîizlit tiot be suitablé
for a congregation of snch mnen a-, the learned
and reveýrenîlI Professor anmd the Iearîied
Ugetitlerli.

Dr. iIJL thought lthe Permeîis conîainied a
full and distinct exhibition. of Chîristiani truili,

and 10 înprejudired miuîds thoy oltîghî lti
prove etlîyimg-,ý in tic ordiniary de2 1 ce.

Mr. Pi-iN expressed conrciiimeiie in thn
objections stated te tLe sermfons, and saiml he
thouglht the conulut cf the Precsbyte-y of
Dorîmoch, acting ini opposition Ie Ille higli anmd
powerful influenice cf the pmtronq, ia no8t
honourable and creditable to tlmin.

Mr. BUJCHANAN, Methvetî, as a Gaôlic min-
ister, bore testimony to the tiivîal éharac-
ter of the objections to the pî-eseite,?s ae 1ite
and as te iis English sermns, tlmey wcere,
he thoughî, rich in Gospel malter.

Oit the vote being takein, Ille motion cf Dr.
Robertson was earnied by 83 tô 18.

The Assembly then amjourmîed at half-past
7 o'clock tilI Friday forcîmoon, theme bemuig
no evenîîîg sederuiit.

FRIDAY, iuuîe L.

'Vhe Assembly met at 11ilo k and was
iconstituted wîth prayer.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The MOD19RATORI stated that he had receiv-

ed a letter from the Rev. D)r. Macfarlanv, the
Convener of the Assembly's Coumnittee oit
tbe Scheme for the Propagation of the Gcspel
in Foreign Parts, especifaliy ini India, amd he
presumed il would be tLe pleauré of tLe
Heuse bo hear the letter reami.

Dr. Macfarlanie's lelter set forth thatihe For-
e ignt Missioni Reàputt, whicli, -as Itat been ar-
raîîged by tLe Commttve out Busiriess, shotilui
have been takeri up on Muîmday, bind beeii
put off fî-em day te day, ant i Ie uudnioi-stoiud it
was placed third eti Ile roll of Satui dlty's
business, xvhen, obviùuýly, iii consequeit-
cc of many cf lime nembers havimtiz, returmi-
cd Io their several paîishes, -ind other,,
to officiate in tîme contîry ou Ille fulîowirimg
Lord's day, a House equal to the importance
of ibis great Seheme couîîd not be looked for.
He caist hiinself upon thme indulgence of the
House, and asked lia a more suiitablc peý-
riod might be aîbotted foi- the receprion of tîme
Report.

OritIhe motion of Dr'. BnxvcÊ it waq utiatit-
mougly agrreed ihat the ondtr of buisiniess, as
arrangredn shoul(l ho» su f ar set aside as that
lime Feîeign Mission Sceme have preceden-
ce over aIl the business tîtat stands for dispo-
saI on Saturday, and be the first matter
brougbt forward.
SERMONS IIEFORE THE LORD IGII COMMIS-

SIONER ON SABiIATII.

The MODEFRA*FOR said tîmat, secing botlî the
Rev. gentlemen i0 thiein places, lie %vas di-
rected to intimnale 10 Ilme 11ev. Dr. Park, cf St
Andrews, and the Rev. Mr. Young, cf Finlrye
that the Assemnbly had appoimmted îhem to
preach befere bis Grace the Lord Hig Cern-
mîissioner iîî St. Giles' Church on, Sabbaîh
the 3d iîtst., respecîiveîy on the feretmomil antd
aftemnoon of that day.

COMMITTEE ON OVEaR17nEs.
The 11ev. Dr. SyM%, of Kil1patrick, Convener

cf tbis Corflmiltee, gave in a verbal Rqport,
which stated that the Committee oflered
various Suggestions on ibis subject for
the consideration cf the Getieral Assembîy,
but t bat îimese suîggestions invol yod rio quest-
iori of principle and imvolved no discussion.
Dr. Sym respectfülly asked the Assembly to
autmerise a special meeimg of i. Committee
immediately on the risinxg ef tîmis scderoît,
so tîmat tley might report More flilly 10 a futitre
,meetinig cf te lHeuse.

The requcet was granted.
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MINISTERS' .VilOWS' FIJND.

Dr. GRANIl laid oit the Tfable lime Repoit of
tire Trusteeos for rnaîîsmging titis Fund. The
lIel)<rl courpsised thre annai periocl froru the
23d No vem ber-, 1853, to 23d1 November, 1854.
Dr. Grant said that the Fund was in a inost
emisfacîory state. Il was now yieidingT-its
greater poertiomn aI least- inlerest at 4 per
cent., the presesit rate obtainti for înoney
lent on bei itirbe scuriiîes. The irîcrease
of the Fuiid duiiiisg the year referret l over
the provious ye.ti amuounîed te the sum cf
-£.;l791 ; but lie bai te rerninti contribirlors
on thme present as omi former occasions tirat
aim increase like tis was flot te be looke-d
tifpori a4 an esdtiliîary iicrease le the Fund. As
býe liaLreqlueni ly imu 1 ressed uponi their atlen-
lion, lihe muinber of c'oîtnibutors lrad, been
v'y coiisideraibly iinoreased by the Seces-
sioni ef 1513, those whio previously helti the
position of parisb ministers beingr still en-
titleri and bound le conîrîbute le the Fond,
the coîrsequemn of which was, tbat, while
the revenue bsid been thereby gnealiy ini-
creased by tbese contributions, additional
burdens' biad bem emtaileti on lbe Fund by a
currespotiding inerease of widows and chul-
dren to be piovided for. The rnoney thus
re&'emved il was required slmouid be carefuily
hoansled, in ordei Io capacitate ltme Fund to
bean te inossasesl libilîties thal wou!d tîus
fli>lu o lii bre ont ef il ; and, thoughi
tiiese iii2it it faîl lu be dischanged for some
years te coirne, it was miot the less tiecessary
te [me rendy by cas eful and sorupulous atten-
lion lu mccl these dernarîds. Dr. G. stated
tiraI dui isig tbe past year there had beau laid
aý;ide for mneetisng thte clainrs of widows andi
eiiiildrami havin- a. riglit le relief from titis
Fiiind, a sufri amotmiiig tô £.15,000. He
cusicilet by iespectf tl ly requestingîthe Mod-
esatur lu ask iris Grace, thre Lord High
Comma-issioner, to accept of a cnpy cf the le-
ponrt, and by iutiiiatiig that the conlnibutons
rnight bave an oppuîturity of perusin i i and
relative staterneurîs4 of accounts aI teir lei-

sei at the offic'e of thre Clei-k le the Trus-
tees, Mn. Inglis.

.Dr. HILL rnsîved that tlie Assembîvapprove of
thte Report presentedl by tireCoilector anti Manager
oft ibis Fuiid, ands tisattbe Moderatorbe instructeti
lo reîsîrn bim tbe Assernbiy's îbanks for lais zeal
andîu (Ililige)nce anîd affectieitte cane andi coîrduct of
tbis lii aiable Foniid.

.Prnmcipal LER testifiodti 1 the great attention
ant atl'ectiomîate care bestowed b>' Dr. G. on the
management of the Fmmnd.

'The MODERATOP, brielly conveyed the thanke
of the Assenmbiy te the Rev. Collecter and Mar-
iger, believing, Ibat in i)r. G. they feunti the

varmousý,aiti diveisifieti qualifications net ofteii met
ini the same individunl, necessary for the tiischarge
eftlre impîortanît duisattaching le the maniage-
m5entI of titis imnportanit Fuuu.
SUr1I'LEME.Nr'-ay MiNISTEitS'WIDOW5' FIJND.

D>r- PAuLL, et 'J'ullynes.sIe, laid oui the T'able a
Report ot' this Fuiid, wbicli was of a very satis-
tactery cisaracter.

D>r. MIHR oN f Aberdeen, explaineti the
tnature efthis SUtppiementary Ftiiîd, anti ils objecîs,
nul

1 
iriovedti Iat the Assamhly approve et'the Re-

port, re-alipeirt tlîe- Commir.tee, anti that the Moti-
en.îter resîmn tbe lbaiiks et the House te the
Cemîvener, anti appoint a Specirri Committea, con-
sisti îng chiely- of' legal gentlemen anti laymen cf
business, for Irle purpoýe cf drawmng up regula-
lions for tbu marnagement of Ibis îrew fundt, ant e
epont.

Mr. MÂCI)Uïr, Elîler, seconded the motion.
Dr. GRNiý gave liris testimomry lu the elficient

aîii excellent mnagemrenlt of thre Convenoer, Dr.
P., and te bis ztea-lous exertienls fsr lthe success of
tht' Fund, mild ts [ls ai smestisess anti lerseveraiîce
oni its; belimît.

The MODEaATOR tendereri the tbanks of the
House to the Convener, Dr. P., and cüngratu-
lated him on dIe farct that bie had now b 'y bis un-
tiriniz zeal anîd indefatigable exertions in belbalf of
this Fund very nearly arrived at the constroma-
tion of those desiies for whwch hie had so long and
faithfully laboured. Hie had no wish that thesumn
at disposai shouid be soon rcquiired, but lie rejoic-
ed that it wvas ready for lise.

1,O0ME MitssIoNl SCHEME.
The Assembly then called for the Report or the

Committee on the Rom-e Missions of the Clburch,
which was brouglit Up and read by Dr. Simpson,
of Kirkniewton, the Con vener.

Dr. GELANT rose for the purpose of moving tile
approval by the Assembly ut tbe Report nowv read.
Hie thought that it was, upon the whole, rnoqt eri-
couraging in its character and highly interesting
He wouild nlot waste the valuable time of the
House by speaking otthe nature and objects of this
admirable Mission Scheme. He needs flot tell the
Assembly that this was one ot the oldest Schemes
of the Church, and that no one hait been miore
cherished, and none produced a greater amount of
visible fruit. XVith regard to Foreign Missions
w~e Som- mn faith of the pi-omise of God, thnng-h

they may produce litle apparent fruit. As for
the tuli harvest, that we did flot look for tilt not

.only we ouiselves but our chiidren have slept
with our fathers. ln regard to this Scheme or
Home missionary effort, however, we have had
a very large amouint of' encouraging success.
'rime \vas w lien such a Scheme was nnnecessary-
then rell.glon burned bri-htiy ini every corner ot
the land, and everv bouse xvas convertedl at night
iiito a Sabbath Sehiool ; and. comnparing, that olderi
time with tho present, anîd the moral condmet antd
religions character oi the people., he lèared we
must conclude that the pecuiliar glory ol' the
country had been lost by it. This had naturaily
attracted the attention otthe Church. We could not
mwalk, hie grieved to say, through the streets of
any of our large towrîs witbout hearing the oath
of the biasphemer. and witbout seeing too fre-
quentiy the reelinog drunkaid ; and it was higbly
meet tbat tble Cburch ef Scotiand with other
Ch~ristian denorninations should l.ed a hand ini
efforts for the evangelisation of tie Heathen ini
fobreign lands and for the conversion of the Jews;
but the poor and ignorant and debased of our own
country lîad sîîrely azs strorîg a claim on our be-
nevolent emdcavours, and means must be taken to
brin- these mnoral outceats witliin the realîn of tihe
decencies and samîctities of life, and provision for
their spiritual weifare. be rmade commensurate
witb the daily iocreasing population of the country.
A grtat proportion of that ever incereasing popu-
lation were practically wiî bout Christiaiiity,
though they may flot bow down to stocks ani
stones like the distant Heatben, ner, like the Jew,
deny the mission of tbe Saviour of the World.
Dr. G. ien mnade sorte allusion to the falling-off
in the amoiunt of Ftnnds, as stated in the Report,
le the extent of £800. The Comm mittee, in a
spirit of liberahity of view, had endeavoured te
acr'ount for th is deficienc y, finding an excuse in
tbe peculiar circumstances of the country as re-
gards the War, and thme consequent large (letantîs
on the benevolence of the nation at large ; stili1 il
certainly was very grorrtly to bie deplored that
such a deliciency existed. The field opened-np
for labour was witbout any limit, and the object
of infinite importance. lie trusted Ibat better
evîdence of Chbristiarn principle and Christian self-
denial-the field was s0 wide and rich-would inî
futureble given ; that Christianbr-ethren wouldgive
flot te tbe extent that it wud invoive nu abridgre-
ment of their ownl coin.eorts, for our great Master
would nlot tèei saîisfied with such contributions
ini support of His cause ; but give flot gr i uirmgly
or ot necessity butwite a truiy liberal arnd Christian
spirit. Trhe Rev. Dr. theni aîlverted to the meri-
teonos exerrioris and management of tire Cern-
miîtee, and esperially of bis Rev. arnd respected
f'rienid wbo bas 50lon"gbe-en the Convesier. Tiacir
adinlistrationi lad becir carcîed on wiîh infinite
bonour to thien-selves arnd cre,'Àt to the Church.
He înoved thal the Report be approved of, and
timat tile ?îlodcralor reluin the tiîaîaks et*file

Honsie ta the Convener, and re-appoint the Con--
milttee, Dr. Simpson, Convener. the Assemrbiy

recommend Ibis Scheme to tbeir fervent prayers
and increased measure of support to ail the min-
isters, eiders, and members of the Cburcb.

MNr. WrALTER COOK<, W. S., brietiy seconded
the motion. He expresscd hirnself deeply con-
scionls u)f' te propriety of additional and increascd
institutions being raised by the Cburch ini support
of this important Schemne.

The Rev. Mr. CociiaNF, of Cupar-Fife, ini
somne let hIlened anîd intereslîng observations
supî)orled M be approval of tbe Report.

Tbe Rev. Dr. CHARLES, Of Kirkcowan, spoke
for somne timne to the same effect.

thre motion wvas then unanimouisly agreed to;
and

The MODFftATop. returned the thanks of' the
Assembhly tu the Convener for bis interestirîg aîný
valuabie Report.

I'SAI.MoDY COMMITTEL.

The 11ev. Professor CAMPIJELL, Aberdeen, inti-
mated, as Convener ofîthe Psalmody Committee,
a report tbat tbey sbould rneet in the Preshytery
Hall on Satturday at 1t) o'ciock, and the Rev. Mr.
Lee, of' Roxburgb, was added to the nurnber of
this Committee.

COLONIAL COMMITTE.
The Very Rev. Principal.M c FA RLA 5% the Con-

verier, brougeht up the Report of the Commîrnee
on tlle (Colonial Mission Scbemne, wbich was read
by the 11ev. Dr. Arnol, thle Vice-Coniveneri

Dr. B3issET, of Bouirtie, moved tbe adoption of
the Report and the tbanks of the Asserrbly te the
Conveneor and the Coriiee.

Dr. ASPDERSON, Newburgh, seconded the motion
ti a speech ofsome lengtb.

Principal àMACS'.4,L.-N briefly addressed the
Assembly.

Tite iNoDICRAToRt then tendercd the thanks of
the flouse to the Very Rev. Principal and lu Dr.
Arnot for their successful labours in the cause ot
Colonial Missions.

QUEES 5COLLEOE, KINGSTON, CANADAWEST.
on tlle motion of Dr. Simps-Ox, supported by

Professor Campbell, who expilained the circumf-
statices under which the application was made for
the grant of a liiecc of g-rotind, asljeining the Coi-
lege, belong-iei, te the Board of Ordnance Depart-
ment of the Homne (lovernment,

Trhe Assetmnbly, having liad broucbî uiîder ilts
consimieration an application frorri the Tîmîstees of
the University of Quecn's Coilege, Kinigstoil,
Canada West. to bier Majesty's Gov.-riirnr for
a grant te said Trustees of a piece of land adjoin-
iîg tlle buildingl"s of said Colleige, unanirnously
agreed te recormnid said application le the
favonrabie coîîsideration et lier Mlajesty's (loveril-
metnt.
TH E cAsE oir Ma[. JOSEPH TAYLOR GOODSIR, LATE

MINISTER 0F LARGn.
Tbe Assembly then entored into consiîleratioii

of Ibis case, wbîch camne up as a petition and ap-
peal by 'vlr. Goodsir froiu a decision of the Synod
of Lothiatn and Tweeldaie declaringr that the kirk-
session of the H-igh Cimurci, Esli)lburgh, of whicb
Mvr. Goodsir was a rnomber in full communioni
was net botnd by any law of Ibis Churcb to aid
aîîd counsel hirn!in understandiiig the 1l tb cbaîster
ofthe conifession of Faitir, errtitled "OC Justi lira-
lion,'' w'as rlcdus.ibie froui or recomscilable %vith
the reaciingoffihe Greek New Testairi.

Mr. GonIsix appeared for himself, along with
Mr. Archibald T1. Boyle, advocate, as bis counel

The Rev. Dr. Ceux, of Hadidissti 2n r, appeared
on hehaîf of anîd te i epreseiît by yaijssi tiîeit the
Synoti of Lothianî andi Twveeddale.

Mr. B3oLYE maide a few Obiservaions in reply.
Mr. BîssEl', ef Boiirtie, howeve. paimiful it was

to do se Nv'ith regard lu ant excellenîtanid coliscien-
lieus gentleman, inoved that tile appeal of ý%fr.
Goodair bie dismissed, and the judg-emerît of tile
Synod atfirmed.

Mr. CiïIEYS i, W.S., sitiesled that tbe deliver-
ance of file Assemrmlly sbuuid be, "'Fihe Assert-
bly, b'ing heard the petitioner, îefîise tule poti-
tien On ils irîîrits, ulismiss file ppatîa rlik
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the decision of the Synod," wh ich was ultimately
adopted b y Dr. Bisset as his motion. and, being
seconded by thie 11ev. NIr. Irvisie, of Littie Dun-
held1, was utiuiiously agreed Io.

(To be coiicluded.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The eonductors of /Iîe Presbqteria&" do not
hold themne1eos ixeýpousible for the opinions ex-
pressed ia the coniniuilieiitiotis t.hat maty fromi
tirne to tinte appear under this head.1

1[For ilhe Presbyterian.]
SABBATII SCHOOL MISSIONARY

EFFORTS.

Lt inust have been witli msingled feelings~
of joy andi thanik1ilnessi that rnany of your
readers wouild notice in Iast nuiraber of the
"9Preslbyteriari" the exairiplec which has
been set by the Sabbathl School of St.
Andrew's Chiurcb, Montreal, in turnîng
ffieir altentu>ni Io the cause of Msin
aulîPng the [Ieatheîî. 'l'iheanoneeu
is the more interesting fi-oin the l'ac iliat
ini fot a few of our schools lias the cause
]ately been ativocateti, and iri several of
theni are the. litle contributions accurnu-
lating with a viewv to aiding the great wvork .
The Sabbath Schools in connection with
St. Andrew's Chiurch, Kingston, are nowv
educatincg 3 litIle girls in the Orlphanage at
Calcutta. St. Andrew's, Hamilton, is
about to enter upon îte saine labour of
love, and from tnany quarters have we
cheering indications of te fact that the
cause of' Foreign Mission~s iu gaining greuni
among the young. If brought under their
notice, childrert ivill rarely filI o take a
lively irnterest iii Missions amnong the IIea-
Ihen, andi no teacliers who elideavour 10

gain their attent:on and sympathies will
,ever finti reason to regret Ille tite and the
labour thus bestowved.

Among other ineans which have been
trieti of' interesting the young in ibis great
subject perhaps the rnust succes4tlul is that
presented hiv the Il Scottisht [Ladies,' Asso-
ciation 1,01 the Advaneînent of Native
Feniale Eduication in Litin," respecting
whmosc olierations a Icw brief rernarks miay
flot tic lhoUt ilitemest.

Thie vast 1 opulntion of India, nuinbering
il is sait, nearlv' 150,000,000, andi of whomi
the o:grenier pl))ortioIl arc under B3ritish
rule, blas nany strong claimws upon our
Christian efforis. If' we look uh-on themr
as fellov-sulbjects, tlie strauge reflection
preseuts itseli, thaI tiie Queem lias far mnore
iljeathlens tItan pro,,* sing( Ubristians in lier
dominion",y Ileathens too %Vho are the mit3-
erable victiais of suipei'stitiort andI idolatry
the niost uniserable andi debasitîg. But
wý%hatevcr mauy be sait ofithe causes wIiih
have led Ioth ebbc >itigatioil ot India, il
cannot be denicti that under our ridie ils
inhabitants etijov a degree of prosp)erous
trariquillity to it'ili for ages Iliey Nvere
st ra ngers. T1hîe mnurderouis Thugs have
been extri pated, the marauidi ng tri be:, wh ich
for yeard carrieti devastation to the very

gates of Calcutta, have been entirelv sub-
dimeti, anti the traveler inay now cross tIse
peninsula of India %vith as ittie fear as hie
Wvoul(l have in raversing( our Caniadian
wihds. Lt Witt readihY bie helieved thbM
tbis mnighty change coilti not be effectedf
wvihout loosening the hold or sup)erstition
anti idolatry upon the ruinds of tIse na-
ives. Tauglit by bitter cxpe'iemtee to
respect ilme %varhike prowesîs of their con-
querors, tbey now find ussill more their
sup)ermors mn the arts of peace and civiliza-
tion. A systeni of Éducation, aitiet by
tIse Goverument, lias heen in miany places
established ; Missionary efforts have been
signally sticcess-ful in tise education of the
young, anti a woriderful revolution is being
brouight about, Ilirougli these anti 4imilar
causes, mn the poptular mmid. Buit what is
the etiect Iprodiicgd by ail this ? The
evangeization of India. Alaà! we have
but commaenRed the work, we have but
opemîed thec lirst approaches against a
inighty stronghoit, garmisoned bv itillionisi
Mien ive can otly coumla hy tens; anti,
wvere il not thaï, tIse Goti of battl es is ou
oui' side, we ntight well despair of uiltirniate
suiccess. Teacit a l-lindoo that this earth
is a sphere anti mot a plain, as lie lias been
taught in bisi Sbastem's or Sacreti Writings ,
prove to hirn the simplest facts of astrono-
my or of natural phihosopby, and you dash
iii pieces bis whohe religiou8 behief, anti
heave in ils place but a maelaneholy void.
Does flot a fearful responsibility rest upon
us as a nation if we thus abandon to athe-
ism andi iatldehîty the thousud4 whocn we
have rescued from idolatry and'supersîi-
lion 1 Is il not onui duîy, having, rooteîl-îtp
tIme systeai 10 whicb thse lzlntoo for ages
hati clung, 10 senti him in its steati thse
Ghad Tidings of Salvation.

Attiong other fearful evils la Hlindostan
is the mehancholy state of degradation 10
which the femnales are reduced. TIse hor-
rible iuractice of infanticide hias for ages
h)ecu te meaus of destroyimg a va0î num-
ber of thse female infants, and the extent
to vrhich ibis has prevaileti is almnost in-
crethible. A gentleman of tIse Bengal ser-
vice, in the course of enquiries matie by
order of tIse Goverament, passed throuigh
nurnerous villages in which tIse greater
number of females had been murdereti in
imîfancy. In one village he founti 51 boys
and but 14~ girls, in another tite numnbers
were 79 to 12, in a Ihird 66 to 14, in a
fi>urh te b>oys ntimhered 22 while not a
qiri had been allowed to live. Nor were
these scattered instances. Thse chiefs ne-
knowledged that tbey sat i nurdereti their
oivn otfspring, that îhey had seen their
neiglibours do the samie, anti that ihe hor-
riti rite was rooteti in the affections of thse
peoIple. Even in districts wliere infant-
ticite is flot prevalent, the females are the
slaves, anti degrateti morally anti socially
h)elow Ille condition of thse men. As
ivives anti as mothers their influence,
vhîicb mighit be B0 powerfut for gooti, is

utterly lost.

Considerations such as Ilmese, andi es-
peeially the condition of the fèmnales of
India, led many of the ladies of' our
Chtîrçh at Home to forrit thernselves int
the Association alreaily niarneti ; anti te
suecess wivh hbas atteuideti their effiort8
affords abundant evidence of the %visdorn
which would endeavour to reach the heartîs
of Ille Bleailien thrcugh the sacreti influ-
ences which piousn wives, mothers and
sisters must ever exert. A great lesson
too ha-, heen taiight to the i-lindoos by the
proof ius affo)rdeti that tlle class whorn
ilmey long regartiet as inferior are flot so,
and ihiat the educateti wvonan is ùiteas-
urabhy superior to thse ignorant man
among themn.

Il The Scotlishi Ladies' Association for
thpe Ativancemnent of Native Femnale Edu-
cation in India " helti its annual meeting
in Edinhuirgh on the 5ih of' June last,
Lord ]3elhaven, the Lord ligh Commis-
s .oner to the General Assernbly, in the
Chair'.

TIte procýeedings were of thse most in-
teresting character, showing the succees
wvhich hati atternded the Society':; opera-
tions in India tiuring the past year. andi
the large measure of -;uprort which il,
continues to receive from thse Church at
large.

lit thse varioue sehools connected with
the associ ation the nurabers of chiltiren,
are as follow
Chiltiren at Caleutta Orphanage, beingr

17 mure than last y ear .............. 67
Childven in fflhsoa at Madiras .......... 401
Chidrea in à setioule at Bombay,. 118

586
FUNDS.

Receiptq, 1854-5 ................. 1840 10 1
Expucttur................. £1612 2 5

£228 7 8

TIse abQve excess of income, il must be
explaineti, is oiving chiefly îc> thte sale of
ladlies' %vork held last December.

But the chief objeet of this communi-
cation is to drawv attention to the admirable
plan stiggesteti by the Association for inter-
eating thse young in Missions. Having as-
certainet he cost of' maimtaining children
in the Orpbanage at Calcutta to be about
£3 sterling each, thse Association offer Io
appropriate to cach school, remliting this
arnounit a blile girl in the Institution, who
%vilI be considereti as their protegée. 0f,
the ittle orjîhan regutar accounîts will ho
transniitted by tIse sunerintendent, and il is
flot unliikely that in process of lime letters
may ttc received by the school from the
girl herseif. Readers of tIse Il Prcsby-
terian" will remember sorte little lime ago
seeing a letter of tbis kint addressed tothe
cbildren of Greenside Church Sabbaîh
ScIsool (Dr. Glover's) in Edinburgh.

lit endeavouring to enlisî the sympathies
anti aid of tIse youing it is often difficult to
make then' feel that thcy have a duty to
fulfil, and also a direct personal itnterest in
the cause of Missions. Thse duty they
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wvitl ever look upon ai; falling more irponj
their seniors titan tipon themselves, while
direct interest is lost as soon as tireir little
contribution is swvallowved up ir thre great
treasury of some Missionary Soc.iety.
Both of these difficultieï are met by the
plan proposed. Tell the cbjîdren of the
]Redeemar commandi that the Gospel
should be preac.hed to every cmature, and
tbat, if circuimstances prevent us froin
going forthi in fulfilinent of' this comnmand
ourselves, we are the more responsible for
seeing ibat others go in our- stead. Tell
ihem of the state of the Ileathen, show-
ing tbemn, il may be, the account of some
Hindoo iiother throvving hier littie child
int the Ganges. A motlrer's heart is rent
wvith anguish as she sees ber litîle babe
engulpbed in the tide, a prey ta the raven-
ous crocodile ; but in tîrus murdering the
litîle innocent Aihe believes she is Eectiring
hier own and her clrild's salvation. An(i
why is she thus ignorant! It is becauise
&lhe lias not that Bible whic4 it iu in the
power of the Sabbath School to ffend. A
direct interest in the cause is secuired by
the appropriation of a little orpban, whom.
the children will regard as their own, and,
if possible, wili follow throughi lufe witb
intense interest. rlleir contributions wil
no longer be swvalowed up and lost sîght
of, the maintenance of their protegée deý
pends tipoa them, and in bier they seo the
fruits of their exertions.

Space forbidi enlargement upon this
deelply interesting subjeet; and muchi that
migbt be said must be reserved for a future
communication. Meanwhile who wil
joiu in endeavouring-io advantce the-cause
of Misbions to the Heathen 1 A gloriotis
*harvest awaits the reapers, but, alas ! how
few are there to go forth as such. Cari
we net, eacbi of us, in our humble capacity
do soniething te fulfil our LorJ's coin-
mand 1 Can we net ars ýSa bbath Schools
inake an effort to extend to others the
blessings which we enjoy.

"ANCRUM."l

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
scotrISu EDUCATION BILL.

Tite fate of this Bill, so earnestly oppos-
ed by the General Assembly, anrd which
was carried by a very srnall rnajority in
the House of« Commuons, thougli a Aliniste-
rial measure, wiIl be seen from the extract
benearh from the proceeding-s of the lieuse
of Lords.b

The LORD CHANCELLOR then put the
question, observing that, since the motion badl
been made for the second reading, and the amend.
ment for reading the, bill a second time that day
o moaths had been propased, leave hadi breen,
asked to witbdraw the rneasur.

The LYuke of RlCllMOJD objeetedto the witlr-
drawrd. of the bill.

A division. therefore, took place on the question
týrrt tille bill be read a second time, wlreîi thre

For thre second reading ........ 1
Agarnst it............... 8

Tie Major ity against ........ -85
WBbil wae ordinaly rjected.

DEPUTÂTON FN.OX TUE OIuaCrI 0o? ScoIrLA>ND.-
The ruemberg of tis Deputation, appoiated te

wvathli"ver the progress of tire Education Bills
befoce Partiament, hrave been in London duriug
the week. 'l'ie Deputatiou consisted aftie 11ev.
Drs. Cook (of St. Andrews), Bacc sud Craîk,
Siriff Tait and Datvid Smitih, Esq. Accompanîed
by tie Eari of Selkirk and Sir George Cteck,
Bart., tite Deputation irad an interview witli Erl
Granuville on Thursday at thre Privy Council Of-
fice on the subject cf tire Education Bill. Tire
members were aise present, we believe, durng
tue debate on tire second reading of the Lord Ad-
vocate's Bill irr te Hanse of Lards on tire evening
ef Thursday last, when tirey irad te satisfactioa
of wituessiug thre rej eetion of tirat obonoxiuus meas-
lire.

TrIE EDUCATION ScmMxwr OF <Jmruacr 0F SCOT-
LAN;D.-', Tire Education Conimittee (says n stite-
meut just issued) have lad in viewv tire pianttng
of sciroots in mirose pamishes whose extent or pop-
ulation was too great ta be met by the existing
educar ional provisions. Tirrougir tire urcas w'hielr
tirey have been enabled to catI. into existence,
nearly 20,00() cirildren are at present eiin
education in 181 sdboals under tire direction and
s-uperintendence of tire Church, wbo, witirout tire
opportntrîty thus afforded themr, wourtd bave ber-n
growiug up. like those who proceded thers in tire
sanie localtiies. unrîble even to read or write."
IlStitl thousands are at titis moment growing up
ta mamrhaad in thre Highlands aud Islands igno-
rant cf tire niere4t; rudimnents of elementiry in-
struction; and this uit from. rîry indiffecence tc
edueation (in Lheir~ part, but becaaie the rntans ari
not placed sithiit their reach. Tire Cemmittet
regret te say Lirat, instead cf an annuai increase
in tire number cf the Genergl Assembly's sehonis
se as gradualiy te overtake the existiug- destitu
titra, the number bas for mauy yeans remarnec
almnost statioirary, whiie the expeirditure lias tç
sorme exterit exceeded tire imîcome. Last year, not
withstaudirrg the large number of coraîibutmut
cougregations (925), tire deficieucy, from causeý
that wrli uaturally Bu-gest tliemselves, iras ireer
se great that, unlesla a large increise thi9 yeai
take place, they wifi be campolied tc«dnas
even the ezistin- nurnber cf achools. It je tb4
eamnest hope cf thre Comnnittee tirat tis may bi
adverted. IlWe trust this appeal tvrll be ces
ponded ta ivitit commeusurate iiberality. Edinb
Post.

ORDINATION 0F THE CIIURCII 0F SCOT
LANJYS FIILST MISSIONARY TO TH1E

PUNJAUB.
Tlie Preshytery cf Edinirurgîr met in St. Ai

dcew's Chucch for tire ordination ofthLie Rei
Tho@. Hunter as a Missiouacy tu tire Punjaul
The atteudance was *very large. After arr el(
quept discourse fraru tlie Rev. Dr~. Grant, wh
preided, tire usuai questions wece put ta Mm
Hunter, wlidh Lie an-;wered ta the entire saitisnir

Lion of Zire Presbytery.
Dit. GRANT iraviug engaged in pryer, th

ardintation was eomïplotud by the imposition c
irauds.

Thre Rev. Dr. MACFARLANE, as Couvener of tir
Foreign Mission Committee. tircî deliveced tir
addr&sa, img whseh all.usion was nmade te thre cii
cunistances under whi-,h a mission o Lire Punjaîr
i'ad been coutemplrtted. sud Întimated, on tir
part of tire Cotîrrattee, their intention cf sendiu
ont te the Punjaub. as soon as possible, a coadjt
tor to _r Hirnter The R.ev. Dr. urged, tli
uecessity of imcreased àiberaliiy iu beliaîf of tir
Foreign Mission froi tire extendimrg nature
tireir uperatiomis in tire Eiast-. A Collection we
takien up on boirait ef tire Mi rt tie c.losu
tire irrteresting service.

After tire transacttton Of tis special, businei
tire Presbytery beld tireir ordmuary niontii
meetingo. Tire Rey. Mr. Masson, of -je Gaelr
Cirurcir1, waâ dhosen Moderator foc tile erîstria

lnf-year. Beyond iieariff trial discouise.s fret
2 studerité there was nu otirer business, and ra

adjournnient, tifl 2 o'cleckp. m. took place wherr
the Preshytery resunied procedure in the Southi
Leith case.

CLERICAL PRESENT ATIONS.

l'he Queen lias been p1ea,ýed te present the
Rev. William Stobb, to the chtirci auJ parish of
Goi'dor in th(-, Presbytemy of Laier, vacant by
the deatr of the Rev. Janres P>aterson; auJ Iiev.
Cornelius (4iffen to the prîtisi of I)ailiy in the
Presirytery aud couaty of Ayr, vacant by tire
resignÎation of the .11ev. Win. Monrgoinerie
Walker.

Tire Earl, of Airlie lins presented the Rev.
Charles Chree, frrrmn tire South Churcir, KI rrie-
muir, te tire spiritual charge and livingc. of the
parish of Lintrathen.

Lord Panmure lias directed a presemîtation to
lie made ini favour o>f tire Rev. ,James S. Young.,
rairister of Fintry, Aherdeensirire, to tire cliureli.
auJ panisi of Monîifivthi.

PRESBYTEPLY OF' GLASGow.-At a meeting of
*his Presbytery or> a prest2ntation in favour of to
Rev. Stewart Wright ru tire chapel. of St. Geor-
ge's-in-the-Fieldà was laid on thre table and sus-
Waied, aud, Mr. Wriglit lraviugr delivered n dis-
course, it was agreed 0 u mnoderate in a cati in bis
favour on Thursday thre 5th of July, thre Moder-ator
tu preaceh and I)rezside.

'ie quad sacra parisir of Trurnisgary iii North
Uist betarue vacant in tIre intît 'of Noverüber
lastby the translation of tire Rev. Donald Macdoa-

tuald froni that charge to thre parisl of Alvie.
Wlîenever tire cougiegatiun of Trurxrisgary L.scer-

rtaiuied that Mr. bMacdunatd was settled at Alvie,
they petitioued Lord Macdonald, the sole lieritor,
to procure a presentation firom. the Crown iu
flivour of MrI. John A. Maerae, who, liad j u, been
licenised; thre petilien was subscribed by e ver3r
maie adult conueeîed -with tire cougregation. Lord
MaclonaltI kindly cornplied with thre wishies ot thre
peole, and a i)reserrtatiou was speediiy issued in
fatrvour of lOt. NMacrae. TIre eall was rnoderated

Son the 5tir April, and was iiumerously signed. On
>the 19th Ma.y lie waW iuducted itn presence cf a

numierous and inost respectable congre gation.
t Tire Reýv. Mi. Findlay, of Stirling, lias been
presýented by the Town Council ta tIre second
minsterial charge of tirat town, vacant by thre
deati of tIre Rey. lîobert Watson.

DaFnrioRN.-'Tie liey. Mr. Mitroy, assistant te
thre Rey. C. Bl. Steven, Stewartor, lias beea
elected assistant and successor te tire Rey. Mr.
Jainieson, Dregiroru.

S PILESBYTERY oF Duns'amxs.-Tîiis Pcesbytery
inmet ou thre 2oth J une, wheu a pre.emrtation Lu tire

>parish of Urr in favour of the Rev. Mnr. Sandi-
lanids, î-ire-.ently oacùiiig at K ilmun in tire parish

o uf Du .noon, wvas laid ori tire table. The Pcesbyteiy
s ustaitied te prebeLitation; but. iir consequence
Of tire necesiary reiatîve diocuments riot being for-
wvard, tire Court detayed further LMocc(Itre tilt next

e rniectiup1
f LrIBERAI. Girr 'ru THE ENDOMCNT FUND.-
Sic James Fergusson, Member foi Aryshlire,

Chas given the iraidsemne sui of £500 to the
eEtiduwmnerrî Shemne oif the Chluicil of Scot-

- land.

e PARISH 0Fr SCOONIE.-The Rev. Mr. Caird,
(P of Errol, lias received tire offerof tir e churei
i- aud parisir of Scoon le, vacant by tihe death
e of Dr. Brewster, whreh irOwevet lie has ne-
e fused.
)f OLD GAEF.TC CHUscrI, EIu Tli

church wsopened frpLrblic worship for
th tirst titrie since 1843 o>n Sabbaîh last-
Thie congregation at botli diets of warship

y %as very îrumnerous. 'l'ire Rev. Mr. Smnijl,
Oc oftire WTest Cburch, preached ini Englisil in,
gr tire forerroon, and in the afterrooii the servi-
a ces were condneted in Gaelie by the Rev. Mr.
n1 M'Gilchniist, a young preacher of goijd promn-
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ise, newly licensed, and the ititerided mitn-
isier of the resuscitated con gregat ion.

DIED ai Livingstone Manse ou the 6th
Mai ch the Rev. JA.MES MýA1TLAND ROBERTSON
in the Sist year of his age and à3d of his

MISC ELLANEO0US.

LiBWRTry osF CoNsux ENtur IN TuseIANY.-The
Grand I)uke of Tuscany bas relea8ed the cigar.
niaker Secebetti, who was sentenced to a year of
imprisonument for reading ilte Bible in coîopany
with the members otf his own famiily. The Mar-
quis of Normnanby had interttsted biinseif on be-
hiaif of Cecehetti, and the Grand Duike lias now
renîitted the reniainder otf the sentence on condi-
tion of Cecechetti ab-sentiug, himattif frumi Tuacany
dur ing thiat time.

SOHOOILMASTERS' S ALARIM~.-Tse ayeragre of all
the Scboolmastera' Salaries reported in 1853 for
Scotland, Englaud and Wales svas £8,1, 12s. 21d.
Thse average for 1854 wais £80, Os. 61d. Tk»
them in districts, the highest in Engbtind is li&r
dimd a-ha f tîmes that of the lowest in Scotland.
and double that of the iowest ini England. In
I 853 the Middlesex aud Metropctlitan averaged
£122; ini 18.54, £115, 2s. 3ïd.

DICATII F -iHE Ryv. Mit. AiDEnaSo-;, .M, « S.Mr. Anderson, Missionary of the Free Chureh,
whose serions ilime-s we recently n,-ticed. expired
at Madras on the morning of Sabbarli, thie 25th
March. 'rhe kltrdrax IIero1ld, in a biographical
notice of the deceased, says-" He Nvas; boni iu
Gallway, Scotiand, on the 123rd of May, 1805,
and in eariy yotbh received a souni seeular aud

.elion ducation. This early training is the
chief giory of Scotland; it is the birthrighit of
almost every Scottish youth, and the sehoûls aud
pulpits of Scotland hiave made Scotchinen what
they now are."

P.S.-We regret niue.11 b fini tsaI, iu putting
the Coitients into form, it bas boýen fouud neces-
8s-ary to crowd outi), very interesting Consmuni-
cationus froin xnuelh eýsteeiued Correspondents,
alihough in type.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IIECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

Mrs. Hlaig, Beauhiarnois......1855 O 2 6i
Màr. J. Kit kpatrick, Ilarilton,. 1855-6 0 5 O
Robort Smtith, Wooi wich, ..185.-4-5-6 O 10 0
Itev. Sol. Myluie, Snîiith's Faill&1854-5 O 5 O
Robert Mylue, Irelau( ... 1854-5 O 5 O
lIon. P. McGiIl, Montreal...1854 0 2 6
J. S, Hunier, .... 1855 O 2 6
William Stevens, .... 1854 O 2 6
Geo. Anderson, .... 1854 O 2 6
William MeNider, .... 1855 0 2 6
Margaret McFarlan, Waterdowin,1 855 O 2 6
Johni Shanka, té 18534-5 O 7 6
Andrew Cairns, Neison ........ 1855 O) 2 6

a-yMar-bali, ..... 1855 O 2 6
John MeLireu, Lowvîile,...18,54 0 2 6

UNIVERSITY OF QIJEEN'S COLLE(,'£
KINGSTON.

The Fourtecuth, session of Queen's College wiil
hoegin on the first Wýednesday Of October. (3rd
Octobet) 1855, at which date ail intrants and
reg"uýar Students lu the Factilty of Arts are requi, cd
Io be present

The Divinity C lasses will be openied on the firit
We<luesday in*November.

Candidates f'or Matriculation as regular Student s
of the irst year w~ill undergo an examinatiori
before the College Senate in the first three books
of.the Eneid of Virgil, the first three bocks of
Ckesar's Commentaries, Malir's Introduction, the
G reekGramrnar anti Arithmetic as far as Vuigamr
and Declînal Fractions, inclusive.

Trhe oni y charges are £1 Ébr Mat riculation Foc;
£2 eacis clat per Sesbioli, to be paid ou1 asdmission

to the Classes, and £1 additional in theNaturai
Philosophy Class for expenses of aliparalus.

Thse boa rdîng arrangements wîli be announcedin
a siibsequent advertisement.

Each Student on entering must proditce a cer-
tificate of Mloral anîd Religions ('haracte- f romn thc
Minister of lte Congregation to which he belongs.

A certain numiser of Bursaries svîll ho awarded
at the cornmencomîent of the Session. lThe Bur-
taries for Students of the first year will be conter-
red on those who disîtlay thse groatest proficiency
in thse sudjects of exantînatin for Matriculation,
together with thse first hoolcof Euclid. For Stu-
dentz ot'previous years thse subjeets of examination
for Schiolarships will be thestudiesof formerSes-

Tl'ie Preparatory Depar? mpit or CoiIeg-e School
will be conducted, as usual, uinder the charge of
competent Masters.

The Fees in this departrrient are as follow
TFRI%5 PER ANNUM.

For Tuition in Englisis Reading, Wi-it-
ingr sud Aiî-thmetic, for Pupils under
12 years of age, £4 O 0

For Pupils above 12 years of age, 6 O O
For Tuition in thse above branches,

touetiser with Geograpny, Engliss
Grainmar, Composition, thse Latin
Rudiments, an;d th,- use of thse Globtes, 6 0 0

For Tuition in ail thse above branches,
with lessons in the Latin Classies,
Greek, and tise Matisematics, 8 O 0
AIl fees payable quarterly in advance. A de-

duction of 25 per cent. is allowed ou thse Tuition
Fees of Parents sending more than one scîtolar.

This department is under the supernttendence
of the Professors. The course of instruction is
cotiductedl so as to prepare tise pupils for entering
with advantage thse Classes of thse College.

By order of the Senatus Academicus,
J. MALCOLM SMITH, M. A.,

&ecretary to the Senatus.

OÂNÂDÂ FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

T IIE Board of Managiemienit earnestiy desires
tb engage Tvo Miss'ionaiie8 for, thse Foreign

Field, sud an Agent to ti avel throughout titis
country to advauee the objects cf thise Society.
Catholie in its enu4titutitn, anti havinig ou ils
Btoard meinhers of seven different sections of the
Christian Chut-eh, the Sotiety appeals to Omis-
tians of ail denominations. Front any sncb quar-
ter applieatittns froin persons disposed t under-
take cither woî-k are invited. Any one wvilling,
to go out as missionary to the region of the Rtd
Sua, or hîtving prefèrence for anîy otiter noccu-
pied ground, is asked ta apply and state his pref-
erence. Ministers of tihe Gospel or others, prompt-
ed t enter upon eitiier this missiouary or agency
work, atre earuestiy req uested to tend iu witbout
delay applications and testim-otials1 address-d t
the uudersigned.

THOS. M. TAYLOR,
CORILsPONDINe SEORETARY, O.F.M.S.

Montreai, Juiy 'JO, 1855.

INTERNATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY 0F LONOONC

(A Savingas' Bank for the widow sud the orpisan.)
Capital, 0500,000 sterlingr,

Reserved sutrplus or profits, £68,788 sterlin -.
Claims paîd to the amouint of £219,046 sterling,

siuce foundation of tise Society, in 1838.
Court of Directors ini London.

E. S. Symnes, Esq., M. D., Chairman.
A. Campbell Barclay, Esq.,Johu Mots, Esq.
Chaties Bennett, Esq. Thomas Nicoli, Esq.
Hugis Croft, Esq. J. LeanderStarr, Esq.
J. Elliotson, M.L D., FSt.S. Clement Tabor, Esq.
T. Colley Grattan, Esq. -los. 1'hompson, Esq.

MANAGER.
J. Leander Staîr, Esq.

B ANK E S,
Messrs. Glyn, M Ils & Co., 56 Lomtbard Street.

Boards of Directors have heen establisited at
MNontreal. St. John, N. B., Halità x, N. S., and St.
John, N. F.

Local Board for Canada.
B. Hoimes, Esq., Chairman. Rev. J. Flanagan.
A. LaRocque, Esq. Theodore Hart. Esq.
Wm. Lunu, Esq. lHenry Judah, Esq.

James B. M. Chipmau, Esq.
General .Agent foIr the British North .,qteriact

Colonies.
D. D. Mackenzie, Esq., .lccountant antd Cash 1er.

OFFICE, MERCHANTS' EXCHRANGE.
The A.-ency of Ibis Institution differs widely

from au .4eency as commonly cortferred by parent
Inst itutions abroad. Tise Geiteral Agent, together
with tise Local Boards as ahove, by Powver of
Attorney eîcecuted by thse London Court, are fuliy
authorised to art on beisalf ofte Society; s0 that
for aIl practical purposes this Ageucy ilelelsen-
tîally a Colonial Compan y, 3trengtisndb a.
lagbn fifle capital safeiy invested in Londou.

Agents and Medical Examiners have heen ap-
pointed throughout Canada, sud tise other Colo-
nies ; aud proposais for Insurance wiII be trans-
mitted tise Genieral Agent, and Prerniums received
hb tise Agents, thri-otgi whoîn pamphlets sud

buaks cao always be obtaiued.
Life Assurance maybe effected witb the Society

in the foliowing different methods.
Life Insurance may be effected by the pay-

ment of one sum only for Lifle, or by an Annual
Premnium, or by haîf yearly or quarterly Pre
miums.

A Life Assturance rnay lie efl7ected on thte Lite
of another person. Premitîms payable at option
of assured in tise above-mentioued ways.

A Life Assurance mnay be eff"ed on two or
thtee lives .jointly in one Pa'ticy, the sumn assured
bein1g paya>le b tise survivor.

Ii any of these forins p)arties may participate
in profits or not, at tiseir own option.

A Life Assurance ntay he etfected on thes. aie-
called the "sc-ithdrawal," ini w-iici tiseassured may
ai auy lime act upon tise Il Loan Fund " of the,
Society to tise extent of one haif of his Anutai
Premitim as a Catsh Credit witisout security, lier-
tonal iiabiiity or deposit of Policy: for exarpe,
a person insîîred lu tisis form, provided lie pays
the full Annual Premiums for ten years may fr
the next ten years keep alive bis Polic'y wNithouî.
tise payment of' any Premium whatever, but lie
will be required to psytise simple interest on tise
Anuai Prenittm upaid.
. Annuities granted eltiser immediate, deferred

or contingent.
Applicatîts are not clîarged for Medical Examn-

tuai ion.
Thirty days allowed for payment of Preniîtim

aftcr il fallt due.

TO ADVERTISERS.

A few advertisenîenis, not inconsistent witîî tise
character of tise ptiper, will bie inserted alt tise
following rates, viz:

4d. per line first insertion.
1d. i" for escis subsequent insertion.

Tise large circulation (over 2000) of tise paper
througisout Canada aud tise Lower Provinces
makes il a desirable medium.

Is publisbed for the Lay Asstciation by Johin
Loveli, ai bis office, St Nicholas Street, Moireal.

Ail eommunicaions, and letters enolOs'i]3g re-
mitances to tise Presbyteriait, to be addressed
(Post-paid) ta "lThe E{iitor of thse Presbyterian
Montreal.

Prixîted by JOHN LovELL at lus Steain Printintr
Establishment, St. Nichols Street,More.
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